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c camp » l,w located at j 
cod must become members 
{grown» i>od Soil Conserva- 

The association 
ut a meeting of 
voc utioual agrteul- j 
id community lead- j 
ounty courthouse 1 
ooa

ulicrs of May was 1 
. at of the board of I 

association. Other ' 
1 were: L. W. Oar- 
i r e  president: E E 
; lechnlctan in charge 

secretary; Olon [ 
s. treasurer. Other 
t board are Joe 
mod, and Ered Mc- 

gsnla Anna. The aasocta- 
i assist members of the 
■nd t h e  soil erosion ramp 

io:l program In this section 
is Include terraclug, strip 
contour farming, crop 

fully control, pasture im- 
[U and. us far as possible, 
tmenl ol u balanced farm 
sith ultentlon to farm 

■ent and systems of soil 
which will deepen 
1 increase the wat- 

|da. nl the soil.
s h  to become niem- 
■ociatlon will have 
do so at meetings 

held in the varl- 
Tlie first meeting

DISTRICT OFFICE OF 
RELIEF ORGANIZATION 

BEGINS FUNCTIONING

Housewives’ protests resounding across the nation against rising food prices reached a climax in De
troit, when more than 600 militant women massed In front of meat shops and demanded drastic 
Jrice slashes. Shown here is one delegation carrying banners supporting the buyers’ strike. Thu 
women scoffed at a 5 per cent price cut granted by one chain, declaring th^y wanted ” 20 cents a 
pound, not 6 cents ou the dollar," reduction, and threatened boycotting and picketing if their de

mands were not met.

WEST TEXAS PECAN 
GROWERS WILL MEET 

HERE AUGUST 23RD

PUBLIC HEARING ON 
COUNTY BUDGET WILL 

BE HELD AUGUST 20
The meeting of the West Texas 

Pecan Growers* Association which I 
was to have been held in Iirown- 
wood Wednesday was postponed 
until Friday. August 23. The i 
change of date was announced by | 
J. U  ltainey. San Angelo, presi- , 
dent of the organization.

There will be no changes in the j 
pel Hill Wednesday i program which had been outlined 
.econd was to have ! Dr. C. L. Smith. Austin, of the I 

United States Department of Agri
culture. horticultural division, will 
be the main speaker, repeating a 
paper he read at the state pecan 
meeting at Uvalde earlier in the |

> who 
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|
pld »t <
L and tli
to Brownwood Thursday 
Other meetings scheduled. 

| v  held at * o'clock at night.
Inly, t' iday. August 16: Mc-

Atuuat 20; Jor 
|f;- • Tuesday, Au-ust . >• ir
btw < mUTgtlar. August r  It. ,M< kels of the r.::reau of 

us. Friday, Augnat 23. Oth- Entomology will speak on the case

Public hearing on Itronn 
county’s I b u d g e t  will tie 
In Iti nt Hie courthouse lit the 
( om miss loners’ ( ourt room ut 
III o'clock Tuesday morning. 
The hearings are held each 
year to give every taxpayer 
uii opportunity to take purl In 
fixing lire* budget for the com
ing year.

After the budget is adopted 
Ihe Inx rate will lie deterniln- 
i d. iiml there cun be no ex
penditures of county funds not 
allowed In the budget as adopt
ed.

COMMISSIONERS ARE 
GIVEN LATERAL ROAD 
DATA AT CONFERENCE

The federal government's pro
gram for building of lateral roads 

1 was outlined at a meeting held at 
Dallas Tuesday of commissioners 
and county judges of the state, 

j  County Judge A. E. Nabors and 
members of the local commisslon- 

1 ers’ court attended from Brown 
county. The purpose of the meet-

INCREASE IN WPA PER MAN 
ALLOTMENT IS DEMANDED BY 

DISTRICT WTCC CONFERENCE
T.VREASE of the WPA per man allotment In Texas is demanded in 
*  u resolution adopted at the District 10 conference of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, held In Brownwood Tuesday. The present al
lotment is $600, while that of Oklahoma and New Mexico Is {'bin per man 
per year. The allotment governs the amount of WPA money that can 
be spent In any county, representing the amount of money available 
per person on relief rolls.

The action came at the closing of 
the two-hour conference held at 

| Hotel Brownwood. and was sug
gested by Chester Harrison, secre
tary of the Browuwootf Chamber J of Commerce. Mr. Harrison stated 

l only three states had allotments so 
low. and challenged anyone to give 
a valid reason why Texas had been 
discriminated against.

Meanwhile, Comity Judges and 
Commissioners of Texas, in sesstou 
at Dallas the same day, adopted 
similar resolutions. The Dallas con- ( 

I ference of county officials was at
tended by all members of the j 
Brown county commissioners court. 
Additional Information on the sub
ject came Thursday from E. A. j 
Baugh, state WPA planning engi- j 
neer, who returned from Washiug- 

i ton Wednesday. In Dallas Mr 
Baugh was quoted as saying the 
Federal Government probably 

! would not raise Texas allotment, 
despite pleas of stt,te and county 

j  officials, although he predicted that 
$xoo would be allowed in some iu- 

i stances.
The Tuesday WTCC conference,

I one of a series being held through- { 
! out West Texas, was called by Kay 
Nichols of Vernon, p resen t of 

! the organization, who was one of 
] the principal speakers. His mes- 
1 sage was one of encouragement to 
farmers, and he stated emphatlcal- 

j ly that so long as the government j 
I continues a policy of protection of : 
some industries, the West Texas |

Offices for relief district 14-A, 
which include Browu, Coleman. 
McCulloch, Runnels and Concho 

1 counties, were opened Monday 
morning in second floor of the 

1 Stallings building, formerly known 
as the Whaley building, corner of 

| Brown and East Dee street. Doyle 1 
1 T. Brooks is district administra
tor

A ll departmental heads have 
j been named and are now coinplet- 
| ing their staffs. The departmental 
, heads are:

Alton J. Taylor, former adminis
trator at Coleman, district certify
ing officer.

A F. Moffett, former certifying 
i officer at Youkum, district audi- 
I tor.

r John H. Allen. Jr., former udmin- 
| istratur at Lampasas, district com
modities supervisor

Mrs. Viola Perking. Mneral Wells 
district case supervisor.

A small relief organization will 
be maintained In each county of 
the district to supervise relief 
work in the subdivisions.

Under the new set-up, allocations 
will continue to be made to coun
ties. but funds will be handled 
from the district office. County re-

IP to be arranged bearer and examinations will be 
i made of experiments being carried 

is to Include soil forward by his department at thel $rosni
• work in the 20-mile radl- 

| I
icommir: ty meetings will be ( 

I first ' a radius of five
lot Br * nod Aa work pro- 
i in this district, meetings | 
i held « irhln a 10-mlle rudl- j 

f ul * be started In this
Lind s 'intil the work has

MANY NEW FAMILIES 
ARE MOVING TO CITY 
WATER REPORT SHOWS

Lucas orchard, east of Brownwood. 
Market prices will he discussed and 
reports read on crop conditions 
throughout the district.

lug was to instruct commissioners 
c ourts on how to make applications j lief boards will be continued as ad- Chamber of Commerce will con- 
for Jederal aid and to explain the vlsory bodies. | tinue to favor the processing tax 1
workings of the program. | Work relief programs in all \ or some other measure giving ben-

Each county represented recelv- 1 counties of the district have been eflt to farmers, 
td a questionnaire which contains closed down for the remainder of Mr. Nichols outlined the work of 
all data necessary on road projects August, Only one type of projects, ; the regional organization. He
wanted lu the county. There are the1 canning plants, will continue pointed out that the 130 counties
spaces for first, second and third in operation and these? will be I comprising the territory covered 

! projects. There is a large amount limited to the canning of products [ by the WTCC contributes 65 per
of space dewoted to technical ques- ' that cannot be preserved in any { cent of the total revenue of the
tious concerning actual construe- J  other way. Direct relief will be | state. The organization, he said. J

carried on during the month.
— X—" -■

Brown County Bull 
Brings High Price

C. M. Largent & Sons of Merkel gan Antonio.

Thirty-four new families have 
filed applications for water coti- 
nections with the City of Brown
wood since August 1, It was an
nounced Thursday. Only one fam
ily has discontinued service dur
ing that time, having moved to

tion.
Brown county will make the 

building of the Richland Springs 
road the first choice from this 
county but second and third 
choices have not been made. The 
questionnaire was brought back so

East Broadway Is 
Being Extended To 

Intersect Highway
Actual construction work on the

i radius whlrh is the area in 
1 the ramp can worn 
fRo*1"  of the association as 
th In the by-laws ar^
' Pur for which this ns. 

Roon in , ,| are as follows' 
loequir- | dl: semlnate facts
I Inform.i■ ■> concerning the
*!tr of >ii erosion by wind

I * f i ts of soil blow
luid ih. i haraeter of pre\ u- 
|l',‘ I measures needed;

|f 1 "operation of all
operators, farmers, land 

*r* •1n'l I and occupiers In the 
Pipin'.il area covered bv this 
-iation. In a concerted u:id In- 
•Dnt eft.,: • .0 prevent mm con-

County Engineer Leo Ehllnger 0Xten„ on o{ Kagt Broadway from 
could supply the technical data. the court house square north to a 

The blanks will be completed as connection with highway 23, 7 and
10 will start soon. The rlght-of- 

turned to officials in an effort to way was staked off Friday and a 
raised by Largcnt A Stevens o  ̂nf time. Is due largely to activity I RPt the Brown county petition be- crew of 15 men at work on the ex 
It room wood, for $-’ ,300 in the Great oj ,|,p 3rownwood Chamber of

psdusllv pread over the 200 1 "old a two-year-old Hereford bull. The increase, pro’oably the larg- soo„  possible and the whole re-
L. B. Domino, which was bred and ogt recor,i0d in a similar period

1 concerns itself with anything that 
j relates to the development of West 
Texas, such as matters of taxa- 1 
tion. public expenditures and gov
ernmental service. Findings In mat
ters of this nature are passed on 
to the organization’s directors aad 
to the people of the district gen
erally.

The president outlined briefly

Her Husband Is Clubs Hear U1
Famed Diplomat Work Done At

S h o r t  ( o u r s e
j All Day Meeting And Picnic 0 i 

too nt) Demonstration < lobs
Held baturdx), i

Activities learned ut the shoit 
I course held ui A- & M College re- 
I cently were discussed on the pro 
I gram of the all day meeting and 
| picnic of Browu county home dem- 
I oust rat ion clubs held at Coggin 
Park Saturday Several of the girls 

I from this county who attended the 
short course reported on the work 
done In the various fields there, 
and a number of practical deson- 
stratlons were made

Miss Mayesie Malone, count., 
home demonstration agent, was in 
charge of the program, which op
ened with a group of songs led by 
Mrs. J W Phillips of Byrds Club 
Brow ii County Recreational Dirac 
tor.

A report on the Girls Bedroom 
Banquet was given by Juanita 
Holcomb. Gertrude Fry. Zcphyi, 
gave a report on the Bedroom 
Demonstration. Edith Kimmnn. of 
Zephyr. Gold Star Girl from this 
county, reported ou the Gold Stax 
work.

The great strides forward made 
in Home Demonstration work dur
ing the past few years was stress
ed by Mayor W. H. Thompson 
Mrs Les Byrd. Cross Cut. spoke 
ou experimental work on cotton 
conducted at the Short Course.

A demonstration in moccaam 
making was conducted by Mrs. B. 
H. Bullion. Indian Creek Club 
Making of fabric purses was dem
onstrated by Mrs. H. L. Skipping 
of the Zephyr Club. Mrs. A. L  
Petty. May Club, gave a demon
stration in making soil and potting 
plants. A demonstration which was 
of particular interest was one 
made by Mrs D. Wtllet. May Club, 
who gave Instructions for the prep 
aratton of neufachatel cheese.

Other talks were given by Mr*. 
C. Y. Dempsey and Mrs. A. M. 
Byrd of the Groavenor Club. Miss 
Annie Mae Lappe and Mrs. A. F. 
Willis.
, At noon a picnic lunch was 

spread and after lunch a recres- 
tiotiul program was held. About 75 
people attended the meeting.

Sir Anthony Eden. Britain’s 
most brilliant diplomat, has time 
for a happy domestic life na well 
as for playing a large part In 
settlement of European crises, 
and here is Mrs Eden, proud of 
her husband's sensational rise aa 
a statesmau. She was photo
graphed after she bade him 
guoiiby at Croydon airdrome as 
he left for a League of Nations 
meeting on the Halo-Ethiopian 

dispute.

CAPTAiN TOLBERT TO 
BE IN COMMAND OF 

SOIL EROSION CAMP
BIG COTTON CROP IN 

COUNTY IS EXPECTED
Captain Benj. H. Tolbert, who 

has been in command of Camp 
Chester Harrison, the CCC camp 
at the State Park at Lake Brow li

the organization's recommenda- I WOod. lias bei ti transferred to 1 ions of cotton growers and buyers 
Hons on three of the prf>|̂ >*ed <^nip SKS 21-T, the soil erosion expressed this week.

. | amendments to the Tegas consti- (>amp in Brownwood, and assumed j
this I

Indications point to a record- 
breaking cotton crop in Brown 
county this year, considering re
duced acreage, according to opin-

Many farmers are predicting a

Falls. Montana, sale last week. The 
firm of Hazel I-arsent and W. L. 
Harkrider of Brownwood owns a 

: » months-old full sister to L. S 
Domino.

L. S. Domino was first prize jun- 
j lor bull calf at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show In 1931. lie was sired 
by Beauty’s Domino 2nd, chief 
herd sire iu the Largent & Stev
ens herd.

I loll eruMon and the wastage

nt

Commerce in interesting new peo
ple in Brownwood as ig place to 
live, and in securing the establish
ment here of a number of district 
governmental offices.

People requesting new connec
tions came from Hamilton, Fort 
Worth. San Saba, Rising Star. Cole
man, Dallas, May, Santa Anna, 
Temple, Galveston and Comanche, 
with two from rural communities 
in Brown county.

The Influx of new families has
Ing demonstrations and contro 
projects and when desirable to so- | 
licit federal and state assistance , caused a scarcity of residences in 
through the county agents and vo- ! Brownwood. and real estate oTti-

"l11 and moisture; to bring | accomplishing the 
1 wLlespr.,jn| adoption of prov-

I • n control and erosion pre- 
n Practices; to promote In- 

ual inJ community protection 
management 0f pasture lands 
*°od lands; to encourage In- 

J al ’’P* raters and land owners 
on recommended erosion 

0 Practices over a period of 
’ *° looPerate with agenciew 
l nited States, in particular 
* S(*d Conservation Service 
niteq states Department of 

u'"re, and with agencies of 
e of i exaa in carrying out

I the

r«ntive measures and conduct-

catlonnl agriculture teachers, in ces and rental ap-ncies arc expe- 
purposes and rlenclng difficulty in meeting the 

carrying out the powers of this as- increasing demand for houses here, 
soclation.”

The soil conservation program 
wds explained to county agents of 
Brown, Coleman and Mills coun- J 
ties, agriculture teachers atyl rep
resentative community leaders at a 
preliminary meeting held at the 
courthouse Thursday afternoon by 
H. N. Smith, soil erosion specialist, 
who is supervising organization of 
Soil Conservation associations here.
At that time plans for the Satur
day meeting and the various com
munity meetings were tentatively 
made.

far m e r s  m a r k e t s

“ ell V

ers Prices quoted In Brown- 
Thursiiay, August 16: 

| v«'iretahlf«
•Wables, d o * ___ 40c

Deans. ]|,. 4
; a- .....................” " * ; 5c
*'». lb. ......................... .[*■< :::::: ................ 2c

1 B*»ns. lb 4c
> H t ........  .................... 2c

" I T '  lb' J  M e
"*«ee MU Cream.

' ' ’ butt«*r fat 17c and l»c  
Pn«liry i u  - -  -

r  T -  n c

*  . . . . . .
•"Oer 2 1-t lbs. 10c and 12c

__ Sc

DAIRYMEN COMPLAIN 
MILK ORDINANCE IS 

NOT BEING ENFORCED
Complaints were made by Jack 

Smith and Joe Shelton, local dairy
men. to the Brownwood city coun
cil tills week that the standard 
milk ordinance Is not being prop
erly observed In Brownwood. An

RATE NOT EXPECTED The work is being directed by the
-------- city and the county is cooperating

It is not thought that there will |,y furnishing machinery. Property

fore officials as soon as possible tension has completed a great deal tutiou to lie voted on at a special command of the new camp mis l j,quo-bale crop; which would be
—---------x----------- - of the preliminary clearin''. Site election August 24. The recoin- W0e|< nearly double last year's crop ofINCREASE IN TAX of a bridge over Adams Branch has mendations favor adoption of two Glcut. Paul Ivancieh, who fo r- ' 6,061 bales. General opinion places

also been staked. of fHe amendments, that relating m,,rjy WBg second In command at the crop at somewhere above 10,-
to free text hooks for all school lhf t..imp at the lake, has been o<k) bales, which would be morn 
students and a new method of ap- jn command of this camp, than has been produced for the
portionment of state school funds I sm.,.eedtng ( ’apt. Tolbert. During past two years, 

be any Increase in the tax rate for j 0^ nerg Kast Broadway and and that whlch would ab61l,h tee \ the past few months. Lieut. Ivan- Cotton is opening in the nortli-
Rrown county for 1936, though the avenue promoted the project ' syHt‘‘m of P»yl,1K county officers cloh ha8 bP, n construction engi- ern end of the county this week,
rate cannot he definitely fixed un- and are fur„|8hing right-of-way Opposition to the old age pension | neer charge ol erection of new anJ wUh fa8orah|e weather, the 
til after a public hearing on the aud fundg for purcha!te Qf muterlal amendment was expressed, on th e j ( .an)p!. and that capacity ife has f|rgt ,,ale of thp 8ea8on 8hould be 
county's 1936 budget to he held j for the jp-mse. ground that the proposal Is not had charge of construction of the ttlnned by the iatter part of the

sound economically. I). A. Bandeen, new goji erosion camp at Avenue wee|[ or the first of next week, 
j general manager of the organlza- L and j.>urth street, Brownwood.

-------- tion, discussed the school amend- B0jj erosion camp has been
A heavy rain totalling-more than | ment in detail. completed,

one inch Wednesday morning broke i Highway Work Outlined.
the dry record for Brownwood for I j eo K linger, division highway was to have been done Thursday.

sometime after August 15. Any 
citizen cun attend the hearing and 
take part in fixing the budget for 
the year.

Members of the Commissioners 
court this week said that if there 
is any increase over the present $1 
per hundred dollar valuation it will 
be in the jury fund rate and the 
road and bridge fund rate. There 
can be no possible reduction of 
the rate.

l . IM H  RAIN Ginning figures for the past two 
.years follow: 1925: r.,'2 l bale- 

with the exception I#2<. 12.460 bales; 1927; 7,581
connection of utility ̂ serviowvrfctah

7.519 bales: 1920: 5,315 bales; 1931:
August and brought relief from the engjneeri outlined plans for high- The advance unit of the soil ero- 
excessive heat which had lasted way development in this division sion camp w as to have arrived in 
for almost a week. Other towns in for nexj yg months, in which Brownwood Thursday, 
this section received only light , tjnie a,|OUt jbsoo.OOO will be spent Technical personnel of the soil I 
showers. Some towns in this part on highway improvement w ithin the „ rosion Camp, now In Brownwood.
of the state received rain In vary- |------------------------------------- -
ing amounts Tuesday night. | (Continued on page X.l

9.315 bales; 1932: 11,586 bales; 
1933": 8,133 bales: 1934: 6,051 hales.

PAYROLL DISTRIBUTED

ACTIVE DRY CAMPAIGN TO COLEMAN ARMORY IS
BE CONTINUED IN COUNTY APPROVED BY PW A

UNTIL DAY OF ELECTION Coleman's application to the
. . . .  ________ . . . ....... .............  .... ------------------- ----------  Public Works Administration for a '’amp superintendent, CCC camp
earlier report had been received* W ITH B,eetln* *  a,,d rall,es •"»*'d' " ed tor nearly every day between frraut fQr congtructloI1 0, aa ar. Charles S. Roehrer, technical engi-

nrviit rv 11.1 i  iim in i 04 I , 11 c  tv iIq V A 17 t*ivnriv A.vnni e v\i-r\lv i 1. i . . . . a .     1 '  . V v« t i

Roosters ________________________
Turkeys. No. 1 ------------------
No. 2 Turkeys ---------------------
Old Toms ................................... 8c
Kggs, dozen, No. 2 _14c; No. 1 19c 

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling Wheat---- ------- Wc
No. 1 Durum Wheat ------------- 80c
No. 2 Red O ats---------------------22c I
No. 3 O ats................................ 20c
No. 3 R arley__________________
No. 2 White C o rn ---------------
No. 2 Yellow C orn --------- -— 53c

Mixed C orn ------—----- ----------
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton---- *00
No. 2 Milo, ewt ........   -60c
Cotton, M iddling.................. .11.30

Strict M iddling.......................IL **

that an army officer here to in
spect milk supplies for purchase 
for the soil erosion CCC camp here 
had complained at conditions In
some dairies.

J. M. Bowman, city milk inspec
tor, slated that he had no com
plaints of violations. No action was 
taken by the council at this week's 
meeting, but members announced 
that a list of dairies selling Grade 
A milk would be published soon.

Reemployment Office 
Now In Court House

with local address of each mem
ber, follows:

E. E. McAlister, 1814 Fourth 
St., erosion specialist; R. A. lior- 
ling. soil specialist. CCC camp: T. 
O. Pridgeon, erosion specialist, 
1711 Eighth St.; Mack Ledbetter,

now and August 24, election day. the Brown county prohibi- tnory-audltorium has been approv- neer. Avenue E; J. H. Johnson.
tion forces nre winding up their campaign to prevent repeal of the dry l>d accoldin(f to information sent technical engineer. CCC camp: 
laws in Texas to y ayor y  p Scarborough by

Approximately 400 people attend- ------------  Senator Tom Connally. The PWA

A payroll totalling $2,927 was 
distributed to the 63 workmen who 
have been employed In construc
tion of the soil erosion CCC i ’ tnp 
here last week. Ueutenant Ivan- 
cich, officer in charge of construc
tion .said that an additional $1,- 
000 payroll for work done in Aug 
ust will be received later.

Mr. Keesler. 
camp.

plant engineer, CCC

The National Reemployment Sor

ed a rally held Tuesday night on 
the campus of Howard Payne col
lege. Dr. T. C. Gardner of Dallas 
and several others spoke. Music 
was furnished by Brownwood High 
School Rand and a number of lead
ing singers of the city.

Rev. J. M. Cooper, pastor of the 
Melwood Avenue Raptlst Church, 
spoke on the street at Blanket Sat
urday afternoon at four o'clock. 
He was accompanied by a group of 
Interested workers from Brown- 
wood. Rev. H. S. Goodeonugh of

vice office was opened Monday | Central Methodist Church headed a 
morning In the new quarters at 
county court houae.

Miss Lillie Bowman is in charge 
of the office which now occupies 
the space formerly used by County 
Agent C. \V. Lehmberg's office.

party to Zephyr Sunday afternoon 
and at three o’clock presented the 
anti-repeal cause there. Frank 
Sweet spoke to residents of the 
Byrds community Sunday afternoon 
and Mrs. J. W. Trapp was beard

at Pleasant Valley.
Thursday afternoon there was to 

be a rally on the streets of Blan
ket at three-thirty and a meeting 
at Rooky was scheduled for 
Thursday night.

Other rallies which have been 
announced are:

Friday, August 16th: Courthouse 
lawn at eight o’clock; Cross Cut at 
3 p. in ; Salt Branch at 7:30.

Saturday. August 17th: Streets,
Blanket, 4 p. m.

Wednesday. August 21st: Rocky, 
7:30 p. m. Courthouse lawn, 8 p. 
m. with Clinton Howard of Roch
ester. New York, as principal 
speaker.

Friday. August 23rd: Courthouse 
lawn at I  p. m.

allotment approved is for $43,600. 
Part of that sum will be a grant 
and the remainder must be taken 
over for repayment by the city.

Although the city plans to pay 
its obligation through rental of 
•pace to the National Guard and

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Angust 15, DM5

Number Owner
124-251 N. K. Taylor, Brownwood 
124-262 J. P. Smith. Brookesmith 
124-265 W. W. McCuDough. Bwd

from other revenue to be obtained 124-268 C. J. Newton. Crons Cut 
from the building It will be neces- j 124-269 Abney Mclnnls. Brownwd 
sary for the city to vote obligation j 124-270 Chas. S. Chase, Jr. Rv 
bonds. [ 124-272 Western Metal Mfg. Co. Bw

Plans for the building call f^r 124-27B I,. R. Gamble. Brownwood
j 124-274 W. A. McKntght. Bangs 
, 124-276 Lon T. Smith, Brownwood 

Commercial
18-538 Aztec Cleaners. Brownwd.

Fan*

a building which will include o f
fices for Ihe National Guard and 
offices for rent to other organiza
tions. A combination gymnasium 
and auditorium with seats for 750 
people is to be In the middle of the 

j building.

■aka
Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
Dodge
Pontisc
Ford
Chevrolet
Dodge
Ford
Dodge

Vehlrlas
Plymouth

Purchased from
Patterson Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Blackwell Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Holley-Langford Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon

Abney ft Bohannon
Trucks

Chevrolet Ball ft Ball Motor Co.80-365 R. E. Dudley, Brownwood

1935 Registrations to Date------- 478 RegiatrnUoim this
To Date 1 Year A g o -------------335 This Week one year ago_____ _18
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BR0W NW 00D CHAPTER 
-  WINS THIRD PLACE 

IN FFA CONTESTS

New Park Road Is 
Not Ready For I’se

The Brownwood Hint School j 
Chapter of the F F A. won third
place at an alt around chapter in j 
wiknleita held a( the Tri-dlatrlct i 
Future Farmers camp at Cisco | 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
Members of the chapter won first
places In all the six swimming 
events, took one first, a secoud and
a third place In the Jiving events, 
two first and a third in the boxing
events and tied for third and fourth 
places In washer pltiU'n-

Mllsap won first In all around 
chapter decision and Richland 
Springs won secoud Twenty-six 
schools were represented at thi 
encampment

Events won by Brown wood boys 
follow: Swlmmtng--oO yd 
style. Leroy Conlin; 50 yd. hack 
strike, Lerov Conlin: led yd free 
style, Lyle Morgan 4t»

The new Cross Cut highway- | 
Lake Brownwood road is not to be 
opened for traffic until a rain set
tles the roadbed. Although the con
struction work has been complet
ed the toft caliche make's It un 
safe for use at the present time. ) 

| County Commissioner t'hus. B 
I i’ almer urges that the road be giv
en a chance to settle before traf- 

' tic is started as it will make it a 
I much better road in the future as 
well as prevent accidents which 

! are likely with the road in its pres- 
1 ent condition.

WILL OPPOSE REPEAL COURT FAVORABLE TO 
IN SPEECH WEDNESDAY FARMERS IN FIGHT TO

GIN NEW COTTON CROP

Sally to Wed Claudette’s Mato Nl Viieb^By’cierk

Brownwood: 5') yd. breast stroke. 
Lyle Morgan. Km yd. medley. 
Brownwood. fancy diving. L. J. 
Pittman, second; high diving, Le
roy Conlin. first: awkward dive, 
Warland Hill, third Washer pitch- 

free | Int—Blake Jones and L. J. Pitt
man. third. Boxing- L. P. Pitt
man won the light weight and Way- 

yd. relay. | land tllll Won the welterweight.

t;.w «n *x  >• h u b  a k i »

Clinton N. Howard of Washing-

Wfth the fanners' battle lo move 
i he Its ; cotton crop, tied up
i hrough injunction of the ginnei , 

tad subsequent action of the AAA 
officials in refusing bale tags to 
Texas gins, practically won. H. t: 
.̂ucas of Brownwood was lu Au 

I tin this week attending a meeting 
>f the executive committee of the 

I Texas Agricultural Association, of 
| which he Is president.

Action of Federal court In Hous- 
| ion last Thursday In muklng pro- 
I vision for issuance of bale tags to 

dinners who will observe AAA reg- 
i illations was considered a victory 
.or the farmers. .Mr. Lucas sUted 
Tags are essential before cotton 
. an be sold, under AAA regulu 
none

• We accomplished our objective 
The order in the Hous'lon federa.

r ^

ion. chairman of the National I ’nit 
ed Committee for Law Enforce- court makes It possible for glnner* 
ment will speak in Brownmood « ho wish to comply with the Bank-
Wednesday night, at g o'clock at head act to obtain bale ugw and 
the court house lawn. In opposi- the cotton can be moved to mar 
lion to the repeal of the Texas dry

EQUIP, TOUR tA R  WITH THE
TIRE THAT’S BUILT FOR-SAFE 

■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  m m i

h u m a n  mm 
m i l e a g e m M

i s !lyw

®  T h e  greatest value that e t a  
be bu ilt Into a tire Is "H u m a n  
M ileage " — extra quality that 
m akes th e  t i r e  i t s e l f  la s t  
longer and  extra safe tv that 

ikes you last lo n ge r, too. 
E q u ip  T ou r car note w ith  

t-Blo w o u t -P ro o f  G e n e ra l*  —  
the tires that are b u i lt  fo r  
“ H u m an  M ileage.’’

C O N V E N IE N T  CREDIT TERMS

law. it was announced this week. 
Mr. Howard is speaking under the 
auspices of L'nlted Texas Drys, 
statewide organization.

The National l'nlted Committee 
which Is composed of twenty-four 
federated national bodies Interest
ed In social service, world peace 
and the suppression of beverage al
cohol. has Its headquarters In 
Washington. D C 

Mr. Howard was for four years 
j  following the World War. chulr- 
man of the World Peace Commis
sion. and was one of the first to 
advocate a World Court and uni
versal disarmament by interna
tional agreement. His plan for 
world peace was presented before 
the Washington conference for lim
itation of armament during the 
Harding administration and was 
printed by order of Congress as a 

I public documeut.
Two million copies of his war 

lecture. “The World ou Fire.' were 
sold. The Washington office of the' 
Red Cross announced him as "the 
greatest patriotic speaker on the 
platform." William Jeunings Bry
an called him "a modern apostle."

ket. l'i! ler the injunction obtain* •> 
by the Texas dinners AsseAlation 
this was not possible." Mr. Lucas 
said.

Temporary Trure
The order entered by Federal 

Judge T. R Kennerlv represented 
a temporary truce between Texas 
glnncrs opposing ihe government s 
farm program and ginners and 
farmers backing the AAA. Tin- 
Texas Agricultural Association is 
backing the ginners who wish tc. 
comply with the Bankhead act and 
have employed former Governor j 
Han Moody to help them. Moody's 
first appearance for the farmers 
organization was in the Houston 
hearing.

The controversy over enforcement j 
>f the Bankhead cotton control art 
began July IS when Federal Judge j 
Randolph Bryant at Sherman 
granted an order restraining gov-, 
ernment revenue collectors from , 
collecting the ginning processing 
tax. D. C. Wallace and the Texas

Yearly hunting licenses good for
the year beginning September 1, 
l»::,. ait to he Issued In place of
the soual Ip en t-* ’ .rnierly re- 

11, iilrcd il ls year The licenses for 
hunting, f iling and trapping are 
now obtainable at the county 
clerk'j oftlce They cost $1.00 for 
.ill citizens of Texas over !7 and 
must be secured by all persons who 
hunt any kind of game outside 
their o»m icounty The fishing 11- 
.cr.se for use of artificial lures 
cost $1.10 Dosed Beasons are ef
fective us in the past. 1

Copies of new game and fish 
laws are obtainable at Couuty 
Clerk W. E Burleson's office.

BALE TAGS WILL I 
GIVEN I f

■u|

The long estrangement hetwoen lovely ClaudRls c„tb?rt of tlie films 
sad her actor huai as J. Norman Fueler, won't i f  gl.'vwcd to drag along 
much longer Just for lack of .nterr^K F r F 1 r lit< announced lie
will marry Sally Blare, n'lovj. ac'ra. j »! ler >.f Lor tt.i Young. Inst es
scon as lie can obtain u dlvorrj fr >ri f  mi ; .to v.hn l< vcxtlnnlnt in
Mexico. Hollywood 1. :s I n v i < r ; i • r , o . ; Footer lilztio

HUE It IM ILF.
Fire of undetermined origin did 

damage estimated at about $', Wed
nesday morning to a house at 41V 
South Greenleaf street which Is 
owned by the Continental Loan 
Company The hoase is occupied 
by J W. Gabbert and Jack Smith.

_ _

6 - Reasons - 6
for having a telephone

I f  you haven’t a telephone, we believe you’re missing a lot of 
satisfaction, to say the least. And emergencies do come. At 
such times a single telephone call may be priceless.

Bargain Days
Will Soon 
Be Over

w. nr

Shop Here Fri
day and Sat.

%

Sheeting
BEST tfl \I.ITY

9 - 4  B le a c h e d  . . . .  2 9 c
9 - 4  B r o w n .................2 7 c
8 - 4  B le a c h e d  . . . 2 7 c
(lUaruntHd to be the best

36 In. Prints
Vat Dvc, last CcJor

For only a few cents a day, you can have a telephone of your 
own. No more trips to the neighbors, or the corner store. Call 

the telephone business office.

O SPECIAL o q _
** yards for . . U 27C

|| ;l i'

\ r n l l F  £»\ w . A n  •

Special!
3 6  in c h  G in g h a m  a n d  

P r in t *

V  t\
I' fil$

i  A m . .

3Vl Yds. For

50c
Good * sac rt ment, colorful
priniH. and plaids. Vat dyes, 
fast to every test.

“ They're opening the plant again? 
.. . Sure I ’l l  be there V*

“ Why yes, I Jotted your keys on the drexser. '9

Hosiery
Specials!

Cotton Ginners Association obtain- , 
t-d Ihe Injunction. The case has 
been set for hearing on Its merits 
September 11. The government 
countered by instructing the reve
nue collectors not to issue bale 1 
tags to ginners Bale tags of course 
signify that either the ginning tax 
has been paid by u farmer or th 
'an exemption certificate has been 
Issued to him showing he has not 
exceeded his cottorp production 
quota Bales must bear the tags

before they can be transported In
terstate or for export.

Many (.Inner* Dissent
Farmers and ginners supporting 

the government program present
ed at the Houston hearing affida
vits signed by glnuer* affirming 
that they had not sought the in- 
Juncllve relief pu-ented in Ihe pe
tition to Judge Bryant and whhed 
to be exempt from its provisions 
The Ginners' Association at the 
hearing askid that reveuue'coilec-

01 s be restrained from sending 
iffldnvits to ginners and be order
ed to issue bale lags.

The preliminary courtroom skir
mish resulted In an agreed order 
entered by Judge Kennerly which 
provided:

1. Th- order of Judge Bryant, 
issued on duly 19. in which he re
strained federal officials from col
lecting the Bankhead ginning tax. 
will not become effective until the 
ginners seeking It post $100,000 
bond and that bond is approved by 
ihe court.

. The order does uot restrain 
!h* government front enforcing the
act, and the government shall have 
the right lo collect taxes ou bale 
lavs Issued prior to the date Ihe 
order becomes effective

S. None of the government o ffi
cials shall lie restrained before or 
after the order I* filed, from Issu
ing tars to any ginners who agree 
to abide by terms of the Bankhead 
act.

i The order shall not take away 
th- right of the government to 
challenge the Jurisdiction of the 
court or lo < hallenge the g-lght of 
the court to enter an Injunction 
against it.

The order. Mr. Lucas explained 
today, gives the ginners the right 
to secure tags by signing a state- 

| tneut that they will comply with 
ihe Hank head Act provlalona.

First Beflnlte Slip
"The farmers look upon Ihe or

der as Ihe first step In their fight 
 ̂ to defend the AAA. the processing 
lax and the Bankhead Act." Mr. 
I.ucas continued. "We are now 
planning lo take the next step to 
iefend the Bankhead Act and the 
farmers will he represented by Mr. 
Moody at the Sherman hearing 
September 11 when a three-judge 

! federal court will hold a hearing

Texas ginners win b< | 
ton bale tags to e|«Mj
crop this v...............„, I
statements that they 
Ihe Bail kin ail a, I , 
get them. H H
i w t lw  Intemd
Depart J
district, ‘announced \v» 
Dallas.

This decision has hej 
he said, to protect 
Revenue Collectors of t 
at districts who art r« 
law to show disposition i 
each of which lias an api 
$3ii tax value

Mr. Stlckeleather'a 
agreeable to Texas cotta 
Association members, th
Iv obtulneit a: I
lug the Internal Kevntit| 
ment from forcing thei 
collectors of ihe tax. 
has never been pm Into < 
cause the ginners have 
post the $100,000 !«nd 
Officials of the eras 
Wednesday that 
were willing to observe I 
head art

A ault attacking the 
(tonality of the measure, I 
by the ginners , latloaj 
heard on its met us beforal 
Randolph Bryan! at Shera 
inc September
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Construction work has I 
Garner Slate park, 21, mile 
of Cvalde, Texas, home 
Vice President Garner.

•c - I

on the Injunction suit, el 
stitutlonalily of the Itaatl 
Is challenged liur ail 
assist government allorae] 
hearings on salts attacl 
processing tax

“The agreed order 
moving of Ihe cotton crop I 
had been stopped by the 
tlou suit. Farmers sad 
who were not parties to 
were very much aroused 
Ihe state by the injuact 
ters, telegrams, trlephoat 
from ginners stating they 
parties to the still and 
encouraging the farmers 
fight came to me at Horn 
here not by the scores, hat 
hundreds.

” W> wers very much 
at the hearing by Mr Mi 
Ity and the farmers col 
selves fortunate in seen 
services to represent them 
fight.’ Mr Lucas <oncluiW.|
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College

The Growing 
Central Texas 
C o l l e g e

B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S

Full fashlon“ d. first quality 
rlnvless chiffons—all new fall 
shades.

"Phase change my appointment to Thursday.”
" ii her- a. e rose vmr ’ . . . writ, go tu e blocks 

east to the bouleearJ, then sooth.'’

69c
Your che'ce of lovely knee 

high ring 1« vs chiffons.

Cotton Frocks

9Sc
Higher Education Under Deeply S niritunl Influences

Liberal Arts 
Fine Arts 
Pre-Technical

E’atuhv of Thirty 
Christian tearhers- 
Evcry one a specialist. 
Choice jobs whereby 
a student may earn a 
part of his expenses 
while attending college-

A IIBE 
TIAOl-IN 
AUDWANf

a

s5 -
<40-21

56i?;
4.50-Jl

4.7.S-1*
$ 7 ^

Forty-Sixth Year Repins September 9, 1935 

For Further Information Address T H 0 S .  H . T A Y L O R ,  P r e S i C ^ t

‘The College Where Everybody Is S o m e b o d y ”

D0I
how m

Ptc*

s
D. t
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Firemen Attend
Menard Meeting

A large delegation of Brownwood 
firemen attended the semi-annual 
convention of the Hill Country 

 ̂ Firemen's Association held at Men- 
ard Tuesday. The program In
cluded talks by Kugene Sanders of 
the Texns Fire Insurance Commis- 

) sion; Olin Culberson, secretary of 
the Stato Firemen’s Association.

I Put O'Brien, assistant chief, Fort 
Worth; \V. E. Baxter, Santa Anna, 

i and Rev. Eugene Slater. Menard 
The February convention of the 

association will be held in Brown- 
i wood, this city having been select
'd at the last meeting held In Cole
man.

Dampened Ardor? 
Not the Babe’s!

My Beauty Hint

Presenting — the newest version 
of the very popular and practical
shirtwaist dregs! Notice that the 
sleeves are becoming puffed. The 
two skirt pockets are larger and 
fuller. And the skirt has the new 
width, so that you will probably 
wear It an inch or two shorter than

riflo-*
■ bus •

• lor

L AlfrT

I L*
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f iBT T*
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Every child horn In America In
herits a debt to pay for the folly 
and extravagance of Its ancestors. 
And It pays and pays from the 

. time it Is first wrapped in swad- 
to he used out- I dllng clothes until the last clod 

inti should nev- falls upon its grave; and don’t ev
er think it doesn't.

(atlcna and lm- Think lone and seriously before 
Justly proud of von vote against this amendment 

uertcan Instltu- ( No matter how snug, self-satisfied 
bool system It . and secure you may now feel, you 
where the little I can. by some unexpected turn of 
s and little Lord fat». snddenlv heroine helpless and 
t upon common penniless Many n once rich man 

Mickles. Mikes has filled a pauper’s grave 
sad by the ac- l Rtatistles show that approximate- 
black eyes and |y 7n per cent of persons who reach 

i become tw o-'o ld  age are wholly or in part d»- 
b'.e to stand up | pendent nnon others for support, 
bln with n grin. | | hare lived Ion* enongh to see
ion one doesn t a generation reach old age Fann
ie public school, era, ranchers, merchants, hankers. 
iect the statu) teachers, preachers, lawyers, rtoc- 
>ponslblllty. | tors and other*; no matter their 

allow a per- I profession or avocation. !*<> per cent
ray in an Inaau
< without a Jury [

ar" going down practically broke. 
The repeal of the prohibition

and should he ) amendment. In mv onlnlon. would

a salt, gd 
Iht HaUkl 
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r snm<*one out of 
tld happen In S*i 
not Intna* when

he one of th" saddest misfortunes 
that could come to the people of 
Terns at this time

! have talked to men from st»te*
hr they \-irobshly would be th>»t hawi» bad repeal for some time 

«nd they rav conditions nre terri
| tr fa* * f Old Ara P*n- ble and grnwinr morse A ’*o. thnt
|l the mnnlmnm sum of .70 1 ther had alwtjr* voted aotl but
kpr mnn»h. par person, he- i nriv’ ld never again be gtiiltv.
k b \ 
w

■inisne. sound and I know that whbhsjr end whis
key alone^l nae the word adyli-

Ku or won en who has glv- edly has cost the lives of eteht
b world f.r resra of service. ; men In this county and this is no*
[tie hnrdens of life, should henr*a%' I can call names and
|MV-the approbrlam. narrow cite instance* Hood men have died
ftKiihatiou id having to go 1 end other* have been forced to do
fth- hill to the poorhouse” In | *h1ngs that have caused sorrom* in
old ac* An old worn out | thetr lives

Ur iter than that. They say prohibition doesn’t
j Suit H irate* a boy; he I work Why do they howl? Welt,
■ II »!ntment to the during all these years of prohiM-
,nNQt Mill!lary Academy and I tlon I have actually seen four
iS pay* all! • \pensea for four 1 drunk men and not more than |wo
t he then enter* the army I gallons of alleged whiskey. In
rut inri paiv uf a second lieu- 1 the “ rood old days” of the saloon 1
1 with rapul promotion In 1 <i»w four drnnka in a bunch And

II

5 and then re- I In one week spent In Waco nnd Ft 
balance of hi* f Worth I «»w  enough whisker Is 

(show window* to swim a pair of 
melea F snopose nlentv h-s l>eeo 
•old. hut tt has not been daunted 
In me face tit everv turn as it will

man secures ap- 
al mall carrior at 
■ serves SO years

the

i $’ 00 per month 'he If It comes hack with sanction 
of law.

I em not too rood to take a drink 
of w hiskey, but can sav two things: 
I've rarer been drunk in my life 
end no bootlegger has ever got a 
dime from me

ROBERT H. PORTER. 
May. Texas
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Now, If this Is 
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B E F O R E  B U YIN G  T IR E S —
see how MUCH MORE QUALITY  
the world’s largest tire-maker offers 
for prices as low as OR LOWER 
than any.

R em em b er. D etective F au ro t’ s great 
in ves tiga tion  showed th e  sensational 
G o o d y e a r  “ G -3 ”  A ll-W e a th e r  is  d e 
liv e r in g  m ore  th an

TJ MORE NON-SKID  
(O M IL E A G E  extrV cost

' you have been used to. The whole 
! effect Is very tree, very new-look-
I ing. and very 1985.

Make the dress of seersucker or 
I gtnehnm and you will look fresh 

ind coot as a sprig of mint when 
] you step out on an August morn
ing. The pattern Is one of But- 
terick’s famous Junior Miss styles, 
particularly designed for slim 
voting figures, but available in 
sties up to 39. You may purchase 
It for 35c at the pattern depart
ment of your local store.

Beautification Of 
Highway Department 
(Grounds Under Way
Rapid progress Is being made In 

the beautification of the grounda 
of the State Highway Department'* 
new quarters recently completed 
rtt a cost of $22,8*>«. The two build
ings. an office building and a large 
warehouse which contains storage 
rooms and repair shops were erect
ed on the old Brownwood Fair As
sociation land on highway 7 west 
of the county courthouse.

The office building house the en
gineering department of the dis
trict. Private offices for District 
Engineer t,eo Ehllnger. Assistant 
Engineer R. J. Milligan and Main
tenance Superintendent C. A. Brad- 
«haw and offices for the aoccunt- 
Ing department are on the lower 
floor Store rooms and the draft
ing department are on the aecond 

; floor.

N O T E
the sharp non-skid 
registered by these 

. “ G- JV'at the mile
ages shown below— 
proof that they’ re 
still good for many 
more thousands of 
miles of safety.

31.*01 mil.I 
g W. kreugsr 
Salesman 

S«*illa. M«.

YOU CAN‘Seethe Economy
IH  THESE PRICES

| *ITl1 » LIBERAL 
TlADt-IN 

WlOWANd
Cl.

4«l-21

56 i®!
S6 ^ 5
4.75.1,
S7 .W

H e r e 's  g e n u in e  
Goodyear quality In 
t he w « r l  d ' s f i r s t . 
choice economy tire. 
Built of tough, new 
rubber—with center 
traction safety tread 
— Supertwist blow
ou t p ro te c t io n  in 
every ply. Finest lire 
bttflf for the money.

P A T H F IN D E R

A value made pos
sible only by millions 
of sales. Goodycar- 
hullt amlguaranteed 
— w ith a ll qu a lity  
features, thick non- 
skid tread — Super- 
twist body — rein
forced sldewalle—all 
new rubber, a won
derful •'bliy'.

SPEEDWAY

D O U B L E  G U A R A N T E E
In writing against road injuries 

ami defects

4.5S-JI

$5:1?
4.75-19

$ 0 ^ 5

14,941 wilgs 
C. H. INWrttfaft

1J1S Avenue V 
Ft Mediatm, tow*

WITH A LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE
A»X3H Cl.

$ A - 7 0

12.164 m \ \ -  
t  A. Schwsrsl , Merchant 

Watsonrtlte. Cal.

r  i

* 1 —
4.10-21

S K . 2 0
21,800 <*i|*a 
JsfY W iw  Reliable Laundry

D O N ’ T  D r  F A A I  c n  by trick discounts from padded 
B E  F U O L c U  price lists. Buy no tlrea until you see

hl>» much more quality Goodyear give* you for the same money—or lett!

Above ar« cash price* and sub|ect to change w ithout notice.

^ ' f  O-Lite Batteries $4.93 Exc. <$»<* Road Service

Safety Tire ft Battery Co.
C. PR A TT , Mgr. On The Square Phone 9\S

EASY
TERmS

AS LOW AS

On Friday morning. August 2. 
eighteen of we Future Farmers and 
our Advisor, G. H. Morrtaon. load 
ed into a large school bus with 
camping equipment and enouiX 
groceries to feed the U. S. army, 
and headed for points south.

Friday afternoon we saw a part 
of the Federal Soil Erosion project 
at Temple and theu camped a few 
miles south of the city where we 
fouu.l a swimming hole and good 
camp grounds.

Saturday morning we drove Into 
College Station and spent the af
ternoon I Istting A. & Mi College. 
Some of the Interesting places we 
visited were the main building, an
imal husbandry building, horse- 
barn, tattle barn, poultry farm and 
hog feeding experiments. Late that 
afternoon we drove into Huntsville 
* here Mr. Morrison had reserved 
the agricultural building at the 
fair grounds for camping quarters.

Sunday we visited some of the 
pine groves and Sam Houston Park 
but spent most of the time In pre
paring for the contest we were en
tering Monday.

Monday morning the contest 
started end we drew a place on the 
first division we won and had the 
rest of the day to go sight seeing. 
We first visited the state peniten
tiary where we saw the cells or 
living quarters of the prisoners. 

, the electric chair, the work shops 
where the shoes were made and 

, the automobile licenses for next 
year were being made, the print 
shop where we were given a pris
on paper, the rhspet building, 
kitchen, dining hall and bakery. 
This was a very Interesting trip. 
We next visited Sam Houston's 
grave and saw' the monument 
erected to his memory. We then 
went to the park and were shown 
through Sam Houston’s old home, 
kitchen and law office where we 
saw man; of the things he used

I and made. Next we visited the 825,- 
000 boy scout lodge which was 
really beautiful. Next we visited the 
Estllle library and museum. By 
that time It was time to go to the 
big barbecue at the college dairy 
and so we really did Justice to the 
cooked cow and ice cream. We 
then returned to the penitentiary 
where we were given a free show 
by the prisoners and they are real 
actors and we with 500 other Fu
ture Farmers, enjoyed the show- 
very much.

Tuesday morning we entered the 
finals and won the championship 

1 of which we were really proud. Af- 
j ter receiving the awards and hav
ing our pictures made we left for 
Galveston arriving there about 
dark but not too late tor a good 

i swim.
Wednesday morning we took a 

1 good swim and then drove around 
the sea 'w all and to the docks 
where w# went through a coast 

j guard cutter, some of the ware- 
! houses, a big passenger ship from 
New York and saw several large 
freighters. We then took a 25 mile 
ride out Into the Gulf and for the 
first time In our lives were out
side the United States. We then 
drove back toward Houston and 
camped for the night.

Thursday we visited Houston 
and spent some time at Herman 
park and the too where we saw 
many Interesting things. We then 
drove within 25 miles of San An
tonio nnd camped for the night.

Friday morning we vlsted the 
famous Alamo of which we had 
studied and read so much. We saw 
St Marys church and then went to 
the old Buckhorn Saloon where we 
saw hundreds of mounted anlniAls 
and animal heads. We next visited 
Brackenrldge park where we saw 
the sunken gardens and the too as 
well as many other interesting 
things.

Saturday morning we climbed to 
the top of the State Capitol and 
took a good look at the city of 
Austin. Later we visited the 8tate 
University and the Insane asylum 
before returning home 

Me traveled 1100 miles and saw 
some o f the most interesting plares 
In Texas during the nine days we 
were gone. We were also very 
proud of the fact that we won the 
state T. F. A. Chapter Conducting 
Contest representing 332 chapters 
and 10.000 members.

TRAVIS BURNETT. Reporter.

By MARTHA HLEEPEK
(Screen Actresst 

To circumvent that tired look, 
alternating hot and cold showers, 
In quick successtou, wilt prove a 
tonic to the skin as well as the 

blood.

KP Chancellor Is 
Brownwood Speaker

John W. Blrdwsll, Mineral Wells, 
Grand Chancellor of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, was principal 
speaker at s district meeting of
Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters held In Browuwood Monday 
night. About seventy representa
tives of the lodges of Comanche, 
Cross Plains and Brownwood at
tended the meeting.

Other talks were made by Rev. 
G. C. Schurman, pastor of F*lrst 
Christian Church, and J Preston 
Tate, Comanche, district deputy, 
who presided si the meeting. Rev. 
C. E. Moore of Lockhard pronounc
ed the benediction.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program.

You can pay more but
you can’t buy better 
Coffee than our fresh 
roasted J.R.L. Coffee
— Looney’s.

S T U D "AVIATION
A T  H O M E

I n spsst time, through itudy of this 
I. C. S. Court*, you can become an r i
per r in thi» growing, proftitbl* bsw- 
ncn. Free catalog.

I.Wr..tl«ssl c>"ms*>s.s<. »>»«!■Bn 111' Ir is * . P*«*.
piMM ip»d fuU L furusAllua il»Ut r-.'ur® 

ChMfcBd
• •t»•• infiiM 

r flan k□  Airplane U»in>ianctAv.«tt«n Me.I

A pouring rain and a scor* of 
81. watch Just kept him out of 
tbs top tligbt 16 who qualified 
for the West Chester Country j 
Club tournament at Rye, N. Y., j 
failed to dampen Babe Ruth’s 
enthusiasm for golf. The former 
Sultan of Swat, shown here at 
he lett the 10th green under an 
umbrella, announced he waa con
sidering taking part In the N s 
tlonal Amateur, at Cleveland, In 
September.

Speech Contest To 
Be Held Aug. 31st

The third annual speech contest 
for Brown county 4-H club girls 
will be held August 31 at 10 a. m. 
at the Central Texas School of Or
atory. An oratory and speech schol
arship is offered by the school to 
the winner of the contest.

Each girl who enters must writs 
her own speech and deliver It be
fore the judges. Any Brown coun
ty 4-H club girl of high school age 
is eligible tor entry.

FIREMEN WILL BURN 
GRASS FOR OWNERS

For the remainder of the sum-1 
mer Friday will be grass burning f 
dav in Brownwood. Members of the I 
fire department have offered to ! 
burn grass for anyone who will 
cut It and pile It away from build- ] 
lues and make a request by tele- ' 
phone to 480, city ball. As It is 
against a city ordinance for citi
zens to burn grass unless It Is 
placed in a metal or stone contain
er, it is expected that there will be 
many demands on the new service. ' 

The firemen are experienced In 
preventing grass ftres from spread
ing, and In addition they will carry 
fire equipment to be used In case 
of an emergency.

Your Brakes Lined Free If jno 
l>ny the lining at “ I heapskate** 
I handler s, (larden Hose Me eacli.

I • SPEC IALCR E A M 
NOTICE

The Sunbeam Cream
ery is offering the fol
lowing prices f o r  
Sweet Cream F. O. B. 
Creamery: 30 cents lb. 
Strict No.l sour cream 
—5 gallons or more 3c 
lb. premium over sta
tion price. Please give 
us a trial. You will be 
satisfied.

8-15-22

The ”■ '1 i  : rihCED GOOD
BAi V :R Y  ON THE M A R K ET!

•  13 Plates
•  75 A m p e re  H o u r  C a p a c it y
•  First Q ua lity  M aterials
•  N e w  Style C on ta in e r—
•  Fits A l l  Popu la r Makes o f Cat.

A THRIFTY BATTIBY FOB KEEN BVYIIS

Made bv Willard Storage Batterv Co.

Carlson Battery S Electric Co.
Clark at Anderson Phone 804

Special 
BARGAINS!
1935 Plymouth De- 

Luxe 4-Door Sedan
Been driven less than 
600 miles. Big reduc- 

| tion in price with new 
car guarantee.
1935 Plymouth De- 

Luxe 4-I)oor Sedan
Been slightly demon
strated; very low mile
age; new car guaran
tee.
1935 Airstream De- 

Soto 4-Door Sedan
Very low mileage; give 
new car guarantee, at 
big discount.
1934 Plymouth 4-Door 

Sedan
This car has had excel
lent care, looks and 
runs like a brand new 
car. Save $300 on this 
one.

35 other Used Cars in 
stock that are priced 
to sell. We must re
duce our stock.

Easy Terms— 
t Low Finance Rates.Wanted — Men andj 

boys to do carpenter ^  . ,
work and painting at|R J I T f  O  1*01)11 
Daniel Baker College *  O  l  I w l  O U l l  
from now until Sep
tember 7 to pay on tui
tion. Call at the col- 
l«8re.

8-15-35 I

M otor Company
Next Door to City Hall
DrSofo • Distributors ■ Plymouth

WHAT KIND 
OF FLOOR?

The recipe calls for sugar and 
spice and everything nice — and 
two cups of flour. We hope the 
lady will use CAKE FLOUR so 
her cake will be as delicious as 
she anticipates.

Few recipes indicate the kind of flour required. You are 
naturally expected to use the highest quality available 
for fine baking. Translate the cook book’s “ two cups 
o f flour” to “ two cups of CAKE FLOUR” which will 
mean that you are using the finest grade flour and will 
obtain the best possible cooking results.

CAKE FLOUR

The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Crain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

P hones 14 an d  694 Brownwood.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per 
eon. firm or corporation which uity ap 
near In this newspaper will ba promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1175. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub 
llshlng Co. Inc , t i l  East Lee Street. Telephone 111. Mall Address. 
P O Box 419. Brownwood, Texas Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties. 11 per year; elsewhere, ll.fin. Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brownwood. Texas, as second clsss mail matter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  Ed i to r JOHN B L A K E ,  B u s in e s s  M gr.

Any error made In advertisements will
bo corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of spare consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Resident' of Brown Counts will In inteiexted in an 
iMfttouncenient made b\ Leo Eh linger, cwsiiict hinhsvay 
engineer, at a meeting of Di'tiut III of |l>e West 1 exas

Chamber <> I Commerce in  
H i j f h w  HV Brownwood this week, regard-
I ’ r o i r r e s s  ing highwas plans for I lit* dis-

** diet he represents. It indicates
the highway department is working lowaid a tonipleied 
Eystetn of highways, ami that this district while |x>ssihli 
not reteiling as much in the was of highwas funds as 
might be desired, still i> not iH-ing Imgotten.

Brown Countv has an almost complete system of state 
highways. All designated highways now aie |>a\ed. and 
further, with a tspe of pavement not excelled within the 
state. One additional highway is neetletl to compleie the 

lsystem in this countv. a north and south highway which 
would extend front (.toss Plains to Richland Springs Pan 
of this, from Brownwood fourteen miles noith toward Ctoas 
Plains, is included in the plans for the coming eighteen 
months. When this highivav is built, which eventually 
will be done. Brown Counts will base a most complete sys 
tern of state highways, and tan turn attention to lateral and 
tarm-to-maiket roads exclusively.

But Brown Counts found out that when a counts sys
tem is complete that does not mean that the citizenship 
loses interest in the completion of highways in othet coun 
ties. E<h it is not enough to base highways to the counts 
line — the' must, to lie of greatest serine, connect with 
Othei completed highways, and in this inattei this distent 
has been behind othet jiatts of the state. lo o  few of the 
highways in thi' section make connection with odicr pased 
roads.
■ Mr. Ehlingrr and his sialf. wot king on the progtam 
of the Slate Highway Department, propose to cot rest this- 
High wav 21 from Brownwood to Biads is scheduled lor 
completion Highway 9 from Biads east and west i' lo lw 
completed. More important. Highway 10. thtough Coruan- 
che Counts and E iath (  <>unt\. is t-> be pased. giving Biown 
wood and (aunts west and south paved connection with the 
markets of Fort Worth and Dallas. I his and other im|>or- 
tant work m dosing the gaps in the highways — such as 
completing the system in Mills and ban Saba counties, and 
in lampasas counts which is out of this district — now are 
definite promise' of die highway department.

Much of thi' wotk tti"'t of it in fad is made pos- 
sible through the paiticipation of the 'late in the \dmin 
rMration' M i notv nun publx work ‘appropriation.

It appears that Central I exas. long nursing a leeling 
of neglec t in highway matte is. (m ills t' to receive needed 
attention.

The sensible suggestion that I exas could well techier 
the number of taxing agencies In the statt. theteby reduc
ing the expense to tj\|Kiseis. comes fiom Otstlle S. ( ai

pentcr. new state auditor. The 
Fewer Taxim? suggestion has lieen made before. 

Airencies but ,s a* p'rvn* since
® Mi Carpenter's oflue only te-

centls has completed a sutses ol the lax situation in I exas.
According to Ins figures, I exas now has neatly 9.IHKI 

sepaiate governmental units collecting taxes. Furthermore,
thes are on the increase. \|t Carpenter line!'. When M'uur

19.12.Lvnn. formet srate audii«>i made a similat survey in 
he found less than R.7r>() such agencies.

‘In sjMte of the piestnt tiend toward efficiencs in go' 
emment and elimination of duplicaiion between depait 
ments." ' f i  Carpenter’s statement sacs, "we find in this 
Stare cities, counties, schools, water districts, dtainage dis 
trtets, road district', irrigation chsnicts and mans others, all 
assessing and collecting taxes on the 'ante property. As a 
result most property owners must tender the same property 
to several assessors and pas laves to several collectors.” Our 
onlv possible disagreement with the statement is a diffi
culty the ta\|>aMTs has in identifying am "present trend 
toward effic.ency in government."

Progress has been made through the combining of 
the counts tax collector and tax assessor’s duties into one 
office, but there remains much loom for improvement. For 
every dollar that is rut off the cost of collecting taxes makes 
rt that much easier for ta\|>ayers to stand the burden of 
financing their governmental agencies.

“ Fooev * rt vou Iroin rue m effect was the response that 
hrs colleagues gave Huey Long's announcement that he 
would be a candidate lor President next year. I he Long

announcement, made through 
Fooey On ins 0.11 (•agues, did not c ause the 

f j u e v  expected excitement in Demo
cratic tanks, but did excite some 

hope in the Republican pails
Principal comment on the announcement, other than 

denial that Long would carry the six Southern stales he 
claimed, came from Republicans who saw the possibility 
that Longs plan to lv>lt the Democratic party might 
strengthen Republican chances to win in 1916.

There is the possibility, of course, that Long’s appeal 
to the ladical sole imuht iiav. ,m • 11 c-c t on the next elec 

|tion. should he chose to run as an independent candidate, 
j Long s statement, however, indicated that he would remain 
1 in the party, seeking to bl<xk the nomination of Roosevelt,
, and in event of his faihite to secure the nomination him- 
j self, he would sup|x>rt am candidate other than the Pres- 
j ident.

As an indefirndent, Long would have little chance of 
I carrying Texas, one of the states he claims he can control. 
The same pmbabls is true of Mississippi, Georgia, Florida 
and Arkansas. Controlled Lomsmians might give its votes 
to Long.

Bin it is a long time untii election da\ Long previous
ly has announced his candidacy, withdrawn it. reconsider
ed, that he will not lie considered definitels a candidate un
til he begins an aitive campaign. Meanwhile, he laces a 
race (or re-nomination in Louisiana in January.

Th is  C u r i o u s  Wo r l d  Ferguson

RESTORE EXTENSION WOHK 
TO ITS Oil II. I X\l. PER POSE

( Q L O  s  EGJ IP ■W g o  y  IE-ID'V
to y  DAN TH O M A S  ----  G EO R G E S C A R B O

r j :

Represents
in Arbitral

IS t h e  ON iU/
P R E S ID E N T

o f  t h e :
UNrTEO STATES 

W H O S E  
ADMINISTRATION 

S A W  TH E  
G O V E R N M E N T  

E N T IR E L Y  
FR E E  F R O M  

DEBT.
£  1*3* BY N H  SERVICE

p h o t o g r a p h s ,
TA K E N  IN 1897, O N  THE ILL.- FATED 

A N D R E E  EX PE D IT IO N  T O  T H E  P O L A R  
R E G IO N S , W E R E  N O T  D E V E L O P E D  

U N T IE  1 9 3 0 /

FOR V E A R S . THERE 
HAS B EEN  A  

STANDING REWARD 
OF $ r ,o o o  FOR 
ONE PO U N D  O F 
M AS* U F A  C T U R C O

c a A ta  -  M a v fy .

Little r.Mbis on Licina
By MARIA LEONARD

FLAPPER Fa \\ty  Sa y s ?
h c g  u ». PAT o r r

Hein ol Women, I'n iwutv «><

«  V w ip ip i fU i i i f "

Latest to seek ter chaw ihe spotlight of Administration 
friticism on himself is Explorer Martin |ohnson, who is 
m aking another trip to Africa to hunt big game. Sass |ohn- 

_  v i m . according to L'nited Preys
I » U t  *16 II H e  reports: "I would rather live

Back among savages and the animals"
than in America under the New 

D eal, and that his purfrose in leaving iv “ to get away from 
this cockeyed brain tiust government.”

T h e re  is a strong feeling, however, that Mr. Johnson 
is going to African jungles to hunt and photograph the wild 
animals of that area. Before crocodile tears are shed over 
his perm anent departure from these shores, it would lie 
well to ponder the possibility that he will be track.

il ITHOI T W tx
WV were talktns of antique*, 

when the Florentine gentleman of 
high birth said: ‘Tome, let me 
show yon my mai hie table in the 
garden." I follow-ed him through 
the dark hall, stone paved, out Into 
a beautiful sunlit Florentine Inner 
eourt garden with great dark cy
presses waving their tips in the 
breeze Around the roots of these 
dignified old tree*, centuries old. 
were little flower beds of bright 
posies confined by stone edge* be
tween which. in formal fashion, 
were inviting little paths

It was a surprise garden in the 
rear of an uninviting looking stone 
residence set uncompromisingly on 
a none too wide side street in the 
city of Florence. Florence. Italy, 
is a surprise city anyhow, with Its 
wealth of history, its tragedies, its 
bloody climb to light, its sacrifices 
in the name of power and religion, 
it* wealth and literature. What a 
panorama of human achievements 
and failure* Florence presents to 
a sympathetic heart, as one recalls 
the de Medicis. Savonarola. Fra 
Angelico, the Brownings and the 
host of others too numerous to 
name.

We have wandered far from our 
sunlit garden Into which I had fol
lowed my host to see his marble fa
ble. "Is |t an antique " I inquir
ed as I noticed great cracks across 
the beautiful marble slab. “ No, it is 
not," my friend responded. “Listen 
to this story'

"The marliie cutters of Florence 
are wily old fellows,” he continu
ed. “often when their tinsels slip
ped too far they cracked the mar
ble slabs Into these cracks they 
poured soft wax. After the wax had 
hardened the slabs were polished 
and the table sold for solid mar
ble." The Florentines soon realized 
the deception and began asking 
when buying tables for those "sine 
cera"— (without wax).

Interesting it is to note that our 
word sincerity comes from the lit
tle phrase “ sine cera," without wax 
which is precisely what it means 
-  for to be sincere is to be genu
ine. whether it be a table or an In
dividual.

"To he without pretext or show
Exactly what men think I am."
If this be a good working rule for 

Florentine tahiea, to be genuinely 
slneere tables of solid marble. Isn't 
it also a silver rule for yon and me 
to follow In daily life, to be found 
always "sine cera"?

Agricultural extension forces, to 
meet the emergency created by the 
passage of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act, were drawn away from 
the original purpose of their exist
ence, poluts out an editorial in the 
current Issue of The Progressive j 
Farmer. They were the only organ
ization that could possibly meet 
the need, and considering the mag
nitude of the task, they did a mag- 
nldicent Job. But have the purposes 
for which the extension forces were 
originally created ceased to be de
sirable? Here is the way this edi
torial answers this question:

“ We thi 11k not. We think there is 
the same1 need for increased effi
ciency in production and market
ing; in fact, even greater need than 
existed prior to 1933.

"The extension forces, to meet 
Ihe present emergency, were drawn 
away from the original purposes of 
their existence. But the need for 
ihe work for which the organiza
tion came into existence remains 
equally great.

"We would not materially change
the organization. Nor would be les
sen the responsibility of the exten
sion forces in the administration 
of the AAA policies Hut we would 
enlarge the organization In order 
that the much needed work for 
which it was originally created may 
again receive the attention needed. 
Assistant county agents hare been 
employed in some counties but on
ly where it required the work of 
t>vo men to handle the AAA pro
gram. A man should be placed in 
every county to perform the ser
vice previously rendered by county 
agents.

"The 4-H club leaders, the voca
tional agricultural teachers, and 
the county agricultural and home 
demonstration agents—all 
evert a most constructive and far- 
reaching Influence for the build
ing of a better agricultural and ru
ral life in America. This Is no time 
w hen we can afford to curtail such 
work. Emergency administrative 
duties should no longer be allowed 
to decrease the attention given to 
the original and true work of the 
county agents."

~ Js

lo s e  PH  C AL L E I  A,
AHER/CAN HAS
P o r t o a v e d  Gr e e k -,
It a l i a n  s P a m S h G e r 
m a n  f ;2 e n g » i AUSTRIAN, 
EGVPTl AN AND PUSS.AN 
CHATSAGTE r3ff OUOiMOHlff

r '

./■> \ tS3

JJuNC T J3 A V I9  Daughter of ths
ViCE-PQE-TiDESITOFTHEChCAGO t 
WHITE SOX l?  NWzOUG flE-'S' UU'TH HE <2. 
F^iENO? that THE WRTE Sox tAJiU. 
Finish in F:f3ST OR SECOnO 7X.ACE \ 
THlA  YEA^. AND TUI? 1S 7HE F QST SEA
SON in yeai^-Pthe Club has See si 

T he FifSST QV S.ON.

C - .C P A T R IC IA
E L L IS  '.ANTED TO 

BECOME A BARE RACK .
COER in  A  OQCUS. A 
C O u P lE  O F -MONTHS AGO 
SHE RECEiVED An OFF£H 

TO DO OO-/T THAT, 
BjT TURNED IT DOWN-

ON TEXAS FARMS
San Augustine — Six quarts of trlbutcd to the success of the dem- 

wild summer huckleberries have onstration In spite of adverse 
been canned by Mrs. Amanda Fox vveatlxer conditions: tomatoes were 
of San Augustine county for mak- pianted on fresh, well drained land
ing pies in the winter or for serv
ing with sugar and cream, accord
ing to Miss Esther Ross, home 
demonstration agent. "Summer 
huckleberries taste very much like 
the ones which ripen in the late 
fall but are much larger and arc- 
on smaller bushes so that they are 
easier to gather.” says Mrs. Fox.

.... anl going to can all that l can
these'

I get.”

being timbered land and fresh, 
bushes were allowed to grow up 
from root stocks and shade the to
matoes to keep them from sub- 
blistering; ami the proper cold 
framing was used.

Hot weather's the time to seize 
the opportunity to travel on the 

high seas.

Florence Nightingale’s voles ran 
be heard on a phonograph record 
made to assist the funds of the 
British empire cancer campaign.

—--------- x- ■
Fans have been known since 

about 3,000 B. C. in China. The

(iraham—Ten No. 1 cans of J 
ground turkey were sold by Mrs 
H. G. Millie an of the Loving Home 
Demonstration Club at 3.> rents 
per can On the first market day 

j held in Young county by home 
demonstration club women, accord
ing lo Miss Norfleet Crimes, home 
demonstration agent. Mrs. Mlltlcan 
already has 30 orders for the next ani* * »h  ™rn
market day.

At the market, which-was estab ! 
lished early in' June, the women 1 
have sold all kinds of vegetables. 1 
fruits, poultry, cakes and breads j 
For the past five Saturdays the to

Ijidrange — From an original 
seeding of alfalfa five years ago. 
Paul Teinert of Fayette rounty has
jtist finished hauling iu seven big 
loads of alfalfa on the second cut
ting. making a total of 11 loads 
harvested this year, reports J. C. 
Yeary. county agricultural iu i nl 
One rutting was lost on account of 
excessive rains.

Teinert is looking forward to 
harvesting at least two more cut
tings this season. He plans to 
plow under the stubble this tall 

in 19.K

Kjargs t h i s
Looney’s.

F I G H T  W I N T E R  C O L D S  W I T H  C I R C U L A T E D  HEA

earliest form was of dyed pheasant j u , recelpt8 haVe been $137.32. The
or peacock feathers mounted 
handle.

S A L E S M A N  SAM

TOR Y HFETIXJ TO BE HELD.

W e ll, anyway, Ita ly  is g iving us a better opinion of 
Japan, by com parison.—Pampa News.

Anyone who wishes to speak on 
any subject of general Interest to 
the community, polities excepted, 
may do so at an "old time town 
meeting" to be held at the court 
house Friday night. August IS. at 
R o'clock. The meeting is open to 
the general public.

Topics to be discussed will In
clude taxes, relief or any other 
matter concerning the general 
welfare of the community.

market Is open only one-half day 
each week.

Sierra Blnnca—At a cost of only 
$19.50, the three room house of 
Mrs. V. faulkins of Hudspeth coun
ty was almost entirely refinished. 
according to Miss Gladys Young, 
home demonstration agent. Mrs 
Caulkins started with the living 
room which she calcimtmed and 
then refinished the floors and 1 
woodword in light oak.

The kitchen was papered in light | 
green with cream woodwork and 
ceiling to make it lighter, as if was 
a northwest room.

An old hall tree, table and chair 
were taken from storage, sandpa
pered and refinished with burnt 
umber and gasoline followed by a 
coat of varnish. Other furniture 
refinished included a steel cot, a 
day bed, and a chair. Shelves were 
also added to the closets and new 
shades and curtains bought.

Enjoy Summer 
all Winter

trith iins F loor Furnnov
Chaiming—Terrace or contour 

lines have been run on 2210 acres 
for seven Hartley county farmers 
during the past two months, accord
ing to the report of E. R. Duke, 
county agricultural agent. Interest 
In this work has been stimulated j 
by the need for an effective con- j 
trol of wind erosion. Most of the 
farmers have received a heavy rain 
since completing their contour 
work, and the fact that the con
tour rows held all the water that 
fell on the fields is Interesting 
other farmers in these demonstra
tions.

Two farmers have terraced their 
pasture land and they have found 
that In this way they can hold wat
er on their pasture that normally 
goes to shallow lakes.

Beware of co lds !  They thrive in drefty, poorly 
heated homes. Pictured above it interior of a homa 
that has installed a precaution against them—cir
culated heat provided by gas floor furnace. In this 
location it heats living room and small adjoining 
study.

Canton—One hundred and six 
dollars profit on one and one-half 
acres of tomatoes and still making 
more, Is the report of W. O. Finch 
of Van Zandt county, according to 
V. O. Teddlle, county agricultural 
agent. This is a net profit, and the 
crop is only 75 per cent harvested. 
Finch hired all the work done on 
his demonstration, and this amount
ed to $55. His fertilizer hill was 
$11. The gross receipts up to the 
present have been $176.

Finch says that the following con-

Designed fo burn gat efficiently withouf waste, 
the gas floor furnace it as inezpensivo-to o p e ra te  

es the warmth it circulates it healthful. No ozygen 
is taken from the eir it circulates. It is vented to 
carry off products of combustion and eliminate wall 

sweating. If can be equipped with thermostat for 
automatic control For maintaining a uniform tern- j". 
perafure in all parts of the room it is unsurpassed.

s «« this and other new gat circulating heaters. 
Install now at August saving, and be ready to figh*̂

winter eold* wi,h *»«ltMul circulated heat.

pr.R
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-1 here Ain’t No Such Animal, Eh?

SPECIAL
Plymouth 

Coupt' — ( ’oach
Lh ha'< (-‘ kxI Paint— 
Tim -  Kim Good.

See Ilicsc

o— o

Ting You E aithfutly for
13 Years.

itherby Motor Co.

jUIr* -  *ierrle# 
ftw Sin Fisk at Adam*

Gap Creek
*r«- beglnetas to get 

iund ready tor wheat and

Gltn Hamblin l»ft Tuesday 
Traall county.
j laci Englet la spending a 
Tllh her purcuta, Mr. and

J^arte IMkr*.
id* ■ to report Mrs. Hoy 
ir being quit# ill at thta | 
We hop* for her a speedy '

t uid Mrs Loyd Pow ers and 
i spent Sunday In the home 

1 snd Mr*, Curtis Faulkner. 
tj one Imd decided to meet 

Id- R «:>t. tn. tery the third 
of this month, that being 

Jlhh (■ put pose of ivivrli-
4« ren,. t.-rv, so every one In- 

iyed :i 1 sk* .1 lo lie pres

Ren Ratio waa In thla com- I 
gt> . ,| .me day this

snd Mr- Fr*d Itnulh of Ok- l 
spen< a few days here (his

■Ino■: • •• attended (he
S*tl m-.i.!, at Roek Church | 
! »«ek
’ W K William* made a bu»-
) trip lo Prown wood Tuesday I 
' Curti- Faulkner made a trip 

iBreak. Mi Sunday.
' Earl K.. u of Blanket was In
ronmi'iiiliy Sunday. •

News of Brown County Communities
Rail Branch

The okapi to lit* the answer to the old retrain. WUh* is h o  rare
an a day in June?'1 Thin ia the hi. i one to he allow n in life Loudon 
too. a gift from the Prince of Wales to whom It had b*t»n sent hy 
Km* Leopold of Belgium, and on y two others are in t apu^ity. I'rac* 
ttcall) a one-animal too tb»* okapi combine features of the giutfe. 

rehrs and de»*r hM  t«* •« o*»»l**- i*f

Zepnyr

Indian ( ’reek
Allrr. Middleton Hiwfer- 
ipr ndKItls operation at 

• hoepltal Thursday. 
"r «  Sidney Boyd and 

>*'ula. attended church 
Sunday morning.

rnd daughter. Beat- 
i islling Mra. Clifford

V< Dearmond spent 
»t Jo rd an  Springs with

Mr

[•taker* c.f the Senior H. Y. P.
, social at the church 

**•* Thursday evening.
•ml Mrs It lit u** Pierre and 

E,» "  ml Mrs. W. J. Phllen 
»ttetn|. d the revival meeting 

Jordan Springs several services.
Batf of Santa M-inl- 

ilifoi . |H visiting her par-
s Mr and Mrs F. H. Herring.

ani1 " rs Huh Perrv and 
■Wren nf Karly and Mr and Mrs.

and daughter of 
»»n*oe,i were vlRlfing Mr and 

nff irt| Parker Sunday. 
r' * f Ctzinan of Kilgore 

”  visiting In the borne of 
v *"d Mrs. j .  U  Utaman.

kiiri ! " IS A- A- f'Cayaon and 
/• at Sundcv at Prlddy. 

ui.|. " ,<1 Mr»- Arthur Dixon are 
, me lh. , ,|aUKhteri Mrs Tru- 
L!H McMullen, at Lubbock.

Miss Dorothy Rrrkhead of Ityuii. 
Oklahoma, spent Wedneaday of 
last week with Mrs. W F Tim- 
tnlns.

Mr and Mrs, Clarence Petty are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
minted Charlcie Faye, born Wed
nesday morning. August 7.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Wright have 
moved to Simla Anna Mr. Wrlaht 
was tormerly an employe of the 
Santa Fe here, but will be placed 
at Santa Anna for a while. We 
hope they will be back with us 
again In the future.

Mr. W. L  Johnston of Brown- 
wood was attending to business In 
Zephyr Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. italpli Hudson and 
daughter. Miss Johnnie Until, were 
visitors In Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Locks. Jr.. 
Mis* Dorothy Rcrkhi ad and cousin. 
Franklin Timmins, attended the 
show In Brownwood Wednesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs M. N. Cobb visited 
Mrs. LlizJe Matlock at Picker Sun
day.

Airs. A. A. Moore and daughter. 
Zelto. were In Brownwood Thurs
day *

Mrs. 8. C. Kesler. who has been 
In the Central Texas llospitai v  
Brownwood. was returned to Mrs. 
M. L. Smith's home Friday. She Is 
Improving slowly

Mr Harvey Dudley of Mullin was 
In Zephyr Friday.

Mr. Jim Chesser, well known In 
Zephyr, died at his home In Mullin 
Thursday morn na. Auaust 8th. 
Funeral services were held in Mul
lin Friday morning at lt» o'clock. 
He has lived III this section for 
many years and his death is mourn
ed by many friends. He is surviv
ed bv two sisters, one brother, his 
wife, three daughters and one son.

Mr Bill Campbell of Merkel is 
visiting In the homo of Mr. Hen
derson Petty tills week.

Mr. Luther. Miss Mae and Mr. 
Arel VanZandt and Miss Dorothy 
Nell Baker left Saturday after
noon for California where they 
will visit friends. They also plan 
to go to Catlatlina Islands while 
at the roast.

Mr. Estus Bowden made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Wednes
day morning.

Mr and Mrs W F. Moore of 
Blanket visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Qutfl this week.

Mr. W. K. fabler and Mr !iYank- 
lin Timmins are still measuring 
cotton land. They have been work
ing at this for several weeks.

Mrs. Karl Reasoner and daugh
ter, Miss Lucile. and Mrs N. L. 
Keasoner were visiting In Brown-

wood Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. John t'nderwood 

ami daughter. Ksther. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Belvtn and Mrs. Nettle 
Chesser attended the funeral of 
Mr Jim Chesser In Mullin Friday.

Mrs. Babe Williams of Brown
wood. who has been visiting Mrs. 
Mae Williams for several days re
turned home Friday.

Mr. Boh Coffey of Royalty spent 
several days here with relatives 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Roy
alty are visiting Mrs. Mollle Cof
fey.

I Mr and Mrs. Henry Crimes were 
I Brownwood shoppers Saturday.

Mr Stovall was in Brownwood 
Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Merrell l.ea and T. H. 
Crimes of CCC camp. Burnet, spent 
the week-end 111 Zephyr.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Brewer ^nd 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brewer spent 
Thursday In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Will Clayton.

Mr Leonard Stovall of CCC camp 
at Brownwood spent the week-end 
with relatives.

Mr. C. K. Belvln made a business 
trip lo Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Will Dixon and 
daughter. Blllve Faye, were In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Blton Cornelius and Mr. 
Marlin Cobb were visitors in 

1 Brownwood Saturday.
Ml*.* Ha Mae Reasoner of Cen 

I tral Texas Hospital. Brownwood. 
spent several days in Zephyr while 

i on her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coffey, son 

of Mrs Mollle Coffey, left Saturday 
for the Yellowstone National Park 
and other points in the west.

Messrs. W. F. Timmins. Horace 
Yates. James Timmins and Charlie 

j fabler were In Brownwood Satur- 
1 day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phinncy an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Katie Phinney. to Wll- J liam Kilgore. Both the bride and 
groom are well known In this com
munity. The writer wishes for 
them happiness and success.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Qulrl and 
family of Coleman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. (Jttirl Sunday.

Miss Jane Locks underwent an 
appendix operation at the Medleal 
Arts hospital Saturday morning. 
She Is resting nicely.

Mr. Jhmes of Mullin is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Jones, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell VanZandt 
of Brownwood spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Henderson Petty.

Misses Mary Helen Little, Cle- 
dah Zell and Louise Beckham. 
Katherine Couch. Mr. Pane Spears 
and Rudolph Beckham wont to 
Mullin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parwer of

The writer has been so busy he 
has failed lo keep the news going 
There Is lots of feed made In this 
community. We sure need some 
rain. Everybody Is busy cutting 
feed.

Mr Johnnie Home went to Gros-
venor Saturday.

Mr. Claude Furry was making syr- 
up at Hold T the past two weeks.

Mr. W. Wadklns has been hau’.- 
Inc cane down to Holder to make 
syrup.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilburn Wadkins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
and rhiMren nnd Mr. J. W. Eu
banks nf Santa Anna Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. Alan Rice and little girl vis
ited W. Wadklns and wife and took 
diner with them Wednesday. Mr 
Rice was working a little for W 
Wadklns.

Several woman are still canning 
In this community. There was lots 
to can this year.

Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Wadkins 
visited iu Brownwood Saturday- 
evening.

Mr. John Thompson and nephew 
visiti-d Mr W. Wadkins Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Mary Phillips visited her 
sister. Mrs Judle Thompson. Sun
day week.

Several In this community are 
going to attend the picnic at Cross 
Plains the 14th and 15th

Mr Harvey Rouse of Bronte has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Wadklns.

Mr. Bernice Wadklns of Anson 
hue been visiting Mr. and ^Irs. W il
burn Wadkins.

Mr Wilburn Wadkins' little cou
sin returned to New Mexico. They 
had been visiting Mr. W. Wadklns 
nnd wife.

Early High

Blanket

Big News!
It is big- news when you find out the advantages in using 

one of the “Famous Pittsburgh Paint Quartet”
'Vaterspar and Florhide Enamel — Waterspar Varnish 

s and Wallhide Paint
at prices that will please you!

Also when you need an outside house paint, you cannot
pass up

SNOLITE
The extraordinary Snolite Paint is priced at $2.10 per

gallon, when mixed.
See us for your entire Paint Needs.

Your Complete Paint Store

Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Company
"O u r Prices Ate R ight fo r the Quality Merchandise IVe O ffer”

SINCE IH7G BROWNWOOD

Brownwood visited In the home of 
his mother. Mrs. John Cunningham, 
Sunday.

Mr. and^Mrs. Alvin Cunningham 
and son J. A. HI., of Brownwood 
visited Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham. Sr . Sunday.

Mr. Dick Carr of Stephenvllle 
spent the week-end with his hrpth- 
er, Mr. Truman Carr.

A wreck occnred on the Santa 
Fe track Sunday morning, one mile 
below Mullin. ditching seven 
freight cars, but no one was In
jured. Many people from here vis
ited the wreck, among them be- 
ins Mr. Marion Walter and Fred 
Keasoner. Mrs. Hubert Roach. Mrs. 
Mary Forsythe, Mr. Ben and Jim 
Roach.

Mrs. John Cunningham went to 
Brownwood Sunday to spend a few 
days with her slsc*r. Mrs. Tipton.

A prohibition rally was held here 
Sunday afternoon at the taberna
cle. Rev. 11. S. Ooodenough. pastor 
of Central Methodist Church, at 
Brownwood. had charge of the 
meeting There were other speak
ers from Brownwood with him. A 
large crowd attended.

Mrs. W. R. Shelton, who sprain
ed her hack several weeks ago. Is 
still In bed and Is improving very 
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Clark of 
Granbnry visited In the homes of 
Mr. and Mr*. Will Dixon and Rev 
and Mrs. L. A. Clark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Shelton of 
Brnokesmlth visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. II. Shelton. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Weston and 
son. Bill, attended the show in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon

Mr. Gerald Bowden and Miss 
Novyce Shelton attended the mid
night preview Saturday night

Mr. Roy Dinantore was In Zephyr 
Sunday.

Mr. I^slle Griffin of Brownwood 
was In Zhepry Friday afternoon

Miss Etnmalene Swindall of 
Granbnry visited friends in Zephyr 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Van McGangh of 
Rrownwnod spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Shel
ton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Starling Casey and 
daughter, Miss Bobble June, and 
son. Jackie, of Mullin attended 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>wls Joyner of 
Brownwood were visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Shel
ton Sunday. *

Mr. Theron McKenzie and Mr. 
Earl Gore of Comanche were in 
Zephyr Sunday night.

Mr. B. VanZandt who has been 
sick several weeks, Is very ill at 
his home. He is very low

Miss Novyce Shelton was shop
ping In Brownwood Tuesday.

Miss Mary llelle Shelton spent 
several days this week with Miss 
Jessie I,ee Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton were 
in Brownwood Saturday morning.

Mr. J. O. McDaniel was In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. R. I). Woods and Mr T G. 
Berkham were In Brownwood Sat
urday morning.

Miss Elolse War*, who had a mi
nor operation, Is doing fine.

Mr. Wayne and Herman Hol
lingsworth i-nd Miss Novyce Shel
ton attended the show In BroArn- 
w-ood Monday night.

The oil well Is drilling at 3,040 
feet. The McDonald and Campbell 
deep test on Mr. U. L. Smith's place 
south of here was drilling at 3,040 
feet In lime Friday and operators 
say It will be carried down to pro
duction. The 8 1-2 Inch casing was 
cemented at 2.864 feet week before 
last and the plug was drilled out 
Isst Monday.

Mrs. Houston Parks and daugh
ter, Anne, of Brownwood spent last 
Tuesday with Mra. J. A. Cunning
ham Sr.

Mr. Sam Douglass la vlsltl#g hia 
brother. Mra. George Douglass, 
this week.

Mr. Bill Black and Mr. Til Jen
kins were Brownwood visitors las' 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gilbreath 
were Brownwood shoppera Satur

of Fort Worth; some friends. Mrs 
Kffie Gatlin and daughter, Vir- |

-------  • gjnia of Dig Spring; his nephew
Clarence Klrkscv of I’ortale*. N Ml„| yjr rmj \irH. T. L Hen

W. la here for a week's visit with ,|erHon 0f Brownwood; Mra. Willie 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A ,,'.(yp Gatliff of Brownwood. Mrs 
f. Goates. and other relatives. Janie McLaughlin and two sons, 

The meeting at Boyds Chapel Is Berman and Noel. Mr. and Mrs 
still in progress this week. Walter Roscoe and Arthur Vernon,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Graham have all of the community, 
gone to Albuquerque, New Mexico, Otis and Will Hunt spent Thurs- 
to take Fled Graham for his health, day of last week at Coleman with 
Ills many friends hope for him their sister ar.d daughter, Mra. J 
jreat Improvement. P. Clark

Lee Eaton of Lubbock is here Mrs Karp and Mrs. Semmler 
visiting relatives and on business, spent Saturday in Brownwood with 
He contemplates moving here some the former a aunt and cousin. Mea- 
tlnie soon. ! dames Gilmer and Jones.

Visitors in the home of Mr. anil Mr and Mrs. A J Goates visited 
Mrs. Perry Boyd Thursday of last ! from Friday until Sunday at Blan- 
week were Brother Taylor and ket with thdr daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Brother Wood of Oklahoma. Mes- Eoff aud family, 
dames Sennnler of San Antonio. I ’ncle Pilllc l»vo lace of Brown- 
Earp of the community. Reta and wood Is here for a visit with his 
Elsworth Cunningham, Arthur Ver- nieces. Misses Fannie and Laura 
non. Henry J. Vernon and Marjorie Davis
Hill. Frank Ealou. who has been llv-

Mrs. J H Jackson has returned ln«  » '  Albany, ha* recently visited 
from a visit with her daughter, relatives here on hi* way moving
Mrs. Boyd Gllly. of San Angelo to Gecatur. Texas.________
and left again for a visit with her 
two daughters. Mrs. Howard Heard 
and Mrs. Maude Oldham at Belhue
Texas. She was accompanied hf| „ _ — . ,, . I
her daughter. Mrs Odell Cole, of j , Mr*‘ '~ I ters of Wichita Falls, who have

_ .. . .  been here for the past week visit-
Mr. and Mrs. t harlot McGinlev |ng jtl y|P home of their parent*. | 

and two children of Coleman spent Mr >nrt Mra T M ( „ rry- have r,,. 
Sunday here with her sister. Mrs t, h o m e
Walter Roscoe. i-^e Christian meeting which was

Last Sunday was communion held here last week, closed Sun- 
services at Jenkins Springs. Broth- dav night with several additions 
er Luman of McDaniel failed to , to the church. Rev Muster did the 
make his appearance and Brother preaching. This was the third re- 
Venalile and Brother Hester of viial he has held in our city.
Mullin did the preaching. Mr. and Mrs. Goals aud dauch-

Misaes Ineg Boyd. Nell Page.{ ter, Mr*. Jan;- McLaughlin, of 
Ruth Shannon. Merna Parker and Karly High, were Sunday visitor* 
Alice Smith visited WVdn**dii> 
nlcnt of last week with Bernice 
Flowers.

Mrs. Cull Karp and niece. Mr*
Ray Seemler. visit*'1 In the Mc
Daniel community Monday with 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Luman.

I Mr and Mrs. Fred Tunnel and 1.1«(,a|«|.Tablets 
'three children of Rising Star visit Snlie->o*e 
ed here Sunday afternoon In the 
Vernon home.

Mrs. Cull Karp and niece, Mrs.
Semmler. visited Tuesday of thl* 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alex- 

I ander.
Marjorie Hill has gone to Rising 

Star for a visit with relatives.
Those for Friday night supper 

with Mr. and Mrs. Cull Karp and 
ito enjoy the fish he had Ju«t caught 
I wpre Mrs. Kemmler. his niece, from 
San Antonio, his three nieces. Mes- 

! dames McDonald. Hagery and Sims

In the home of Mr and Mrs A J 
McLatigHlin.

Mr*. C. A. Wilkerson and Miss 
Lowzola Swartz were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr und Mrs. T. V. Austin and 
daughter were In Brownwood Wed
nesday visiting their brother-in- 
law. who was quite III iu Central 
Texas hospital.

Mrs. I^roy Wilmnn und son. 
Jimmie, of Dallas are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Baker

Miss Alice Rope who has lieen 
visiting in Brownwood and Buffa
lo. Okla., for the past two months, 
has returned home.

Mrs. McGuire is visiting relatives

in Brownwood this week.
La*t week, on Tuesday afternoon

, from 3 until 5, Mr*. Mart Vernon 
entertained a group of friends with 
a miscellaneous shower in honor 

j of Mrs. Jonah Richards Iiulnty re
freshments < f cake and iced lem» 

I onade were served.
Mrs. T. B. Carpenter very d*.

1 lightfully entertained last week*- 
Tuesday with a miscellaneous 
shower In honor of her friend. Mrs. 
Chas Cobb. After a social hour 
dainty refreshments were served 

I to a large number of guests, Mrs. 
Carpenter was assisted 1n enter
taining by Mrs. Henry Williford.

Drop*

cheeks

Malaria
In 3 days

Colds
firot day.

Tonic and Laxative

Highest
Qnalily—

Vanillin
Parked
Always
Fresh

at
Your

Grocer's

Lumber Bargains!
Prices as Pow as $1.50 per 100 Feet.

1x12 Lumber, per 100 brd. feet $2.20
1 x 10 Lumber, per 100 brd. feet $2.20
1x8 Shiplap, per 100 brd. feet $2.40 
1x4 Flooring, per 100 brd. feet $3.2<5 
1 x fi Siding, per 100 brd. feet $3.25
1 x 4 Lumber, per 100 brd. feet $2.00 
Family House Paint, per gallon $1.50
Wall Paper, per roll 5c
Sheet Iron, per Square $3.75

We have evcrvtliintf to built! 'out home and think it w ill 
l>av xou to investigate our prices before xou btiv.
VVe have available One Million Dollars which we want 
to lend to ibown f.ountv titi/cnv for Ke|>ain> and Retnnd- 
cling and New Construction. These loans ate |>ayable 
monthly anil max run for as lon^ as five xcarv 
Call us. without obligating xourself in am vav. and let U* 
make xour estimates, li^me votit loans and assist xou in 
am jtossible wax.
VVe will "ladlv furnish you plans and speeifitatinn* on vnnr 
new house ot n inodiling jol> free of «.<»st. Wc ate as n ear  
as xour telephone.

W m . P . C a re y  Lu m b e r Co.
(Form erly Rrou'iiwnod I  umber C.»

- dOxer 54 Yeats in the Lumber Business.
Not Mwavs Cheaper, But Better. *ij

FISK \T M »\M S TELEPHONE 27

/
» »

ASTOUNDING LIFT 
IN SINCLAIR H-C,
Local Motorists Tell Sinclair Dealers

When you buy gasoline you buy liquid power. 
And power is measured by engineers in term* of 
lifting. A single gallon of Sinclair H-C Gasoline 
hos the potential energy to lift 99 million pound* 
one foot. Putting that into a power picture we 
*ay one gallon of H-C could lift a 40-ton Bron
tosaurus Vi mile.

In automobile road tests Sinclair H-C Gasoline
•s

gave 15% to 20% more smooth power and from 
1 to 3 more miles per gallon — compared to 12 
other well-known gasolinos!

Your neighborhood Sinclair dealer will tell 
you what local motorists are saying about H-C* 
astounding "lift"—what it means in extra power 
for their cars. Ask him!

1 5 %  TO 2 0 %  M O R E  S M O O T H  P O W E R

U. 0. Andrews A m m u I  P a y  im i ' m P  A m n f t f i  «  1
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Patsy, attended church at Pleasant 
Valiev Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Charley flramim 
spent Sunday with relatives in

regatta at Lake Brown, 
Miss Janet Johaioa 

wood spent a feu rtav, 
and Hoi is Killoiizh 

Mr. and Mr- Trumai 
and haby Patsy and Mi 
E M. Benfroe and dan 
ota. Mlllodee and liett 
trip to Sau Anselo 8am 
their son. Mr Hubert 

Aubrey Kennedy math 
trip to Fort Worth last

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
Burly High spent Saturday night 
at the Tillman Smith home, and 
Sunday they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Boyd and 
be by. Sylvia Sydney, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and attended 
rumen here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. ltrlley, Graee 
Briley. Mrs. t) R. Mitchell, and 
vtarilyn Mitchell were guests for 
dinner ut the home of Mr. and Mrs 
tlviti Hanna Sunday after church.

Itoy Reynolds and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl l.ane left Mon- 
lav morning tor- the cotton fields 
if South Texas.

Jack Gentry of Brookesmith vis
ited In the Ebony community Wed
nesday night.

tnd Mrs. Waiter Brooks and Mrs. 
•!dgur Owens left Sunday for Min
eral Wells to attend the Old Set
ters reunion that opened th« lJth 

of this month.
Holph McCleBkey and family of 

Mamaaorda. New Mexico, are vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peyton.

Em Halltord and family of Tus
cola were week-end visitors in our 
community.

.nr » ouerson and family re
turned to their home In Vernon 
Saturday afternoon following a ten 
lays visit with relatives in this 
-emmunity and Bangs.

A F. Stewart was transacting 
business In Banes Saturday.

Miss Billie McKennle was a guest 
of her aunt, Mrs Kyan, of Urown- 
.vood Friday night.

M K Clark and wife visited their 
laughter. Mrs Nettie Lou Larkin, 
i f  Rising Star Tuesday of last 
week. m

Rev. Edgar Owens filled his reg
ular monthly sppoinUnent at th< 
Mukewater school building Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Pansy Cox was a week-end
visitor of friends in Bell county

Mrs. H. V. Phelan of McDaniel 
-ommunity attended church In this 
community Sunday afternoon.

The Mukewater baseball club 
will play the Bangs club at Banes 
Saturday afternoon The game will 
be called at 3:30 o'clock.

Local Hospitals Not 
Affected By New Law

New Laws Explained 
At Educators Meet

DCGGY ACCLAIM

The three lord  hospitals, Cen 
tral Texas. Metical Arts and Stumj 
hospital, will not be affected bj 
the new hospital law which Hllpwr 
gnu-11 Texas hospitals to maintain 
and operate nurses' training 
schools. The law became effet 
tive Inst week.

There are no nurses training 
schools here at the present time 
and authorities in the hospitals 
here say that none are contemplat
ed The training school maintain 
d by Central Texas hospital was 

discontinued three years ago.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Stewart at
tended church at Pleasant Valley
Sunday flight.

The people of this community 
have been busy cutting and head
ing their feed.

Several from here enjoyed the

New Texas school laws were ex
plained at a one day conference for 
public school teachers and officials 
of this section held st Abilene Sat
urday. Superintendent L. A Woods 
ami his assistants conducted the 
training school which was one of 
a series now being conducted 
throughout the state.

Topics of discussion were the 
new laws regarding rural aid. 
transportation, classification and 
standardization of-schools, salary 
standards, the equalization fund 
legislation uni the statewide music

A number of lake projects In 
Coleman county are being studied 
hy Marvin Nichols, consulting en
gineer of the Central Colorado Riv- 
t*r Authority, and those that are 

• found feasible will be submitted 
to the Works Progress Administra

tion  district office here.
A committee from the Authority 

is to cousnlt with the state board 
of water engineers one day next 
week concerning the proper meth
od of submitting their projects to 
Federal agencies.

First sites to be inspected by 
Engineer Nichols, will be thoee in 
communities that have not been so 
well fatored hy rainfall this year— 
at Talpa. where a flood swept 
away the city dam. at Fisk and al 
Uouldbusk. Other sites are propos
ed at Novice, Goldsboro. Santa An
na, Shield. Valera. Rockw-ood and 
Trtckhain
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Iiton* and

CashGrocei

N u m b e r 2
On The SquaiMcDaniel

The people of the community 
would be clad to see a rain us ev
erything is al out to burn up 

Mr and Mrs. Tiuman MeVurrv 
ind baby. Patsy, spent Saturday 
night with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Albert McMurry.

Miss Inez Pierce spent Sunday 
with Miss Jaunita Bagiev

Mr. and Mrs l.ee are visiting 
their daughter of this place

Mr. and Mrs. W T. McMurry of 
near May spent Saturday night 
with the lady's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E M !{enfr<wv

Mr. C. E ’ra. who has been sick. 
Is reported Ivtter at this writing 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert MeMurry 
and sons, Alninn and Kenneth Roy. 
and Mr. rnd Mrs. Truman McMur
ry and buhy. Patsy, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Killlon 
of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Hass Bag ley and 
sons. Trov and Jim, Mr. ami Mrs 
Tommie Stewart end behv. Peggy 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nelson and 
daughters. Bobby rnd Betty Jo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Nelson and chil
dren. Billie end Don. and Mr and 
Mrs. Truman McMurry and baby.

Miss Marie human spent Iasi 
Saturday night with her friend
Miss Joyce Farris.

Miss Olela King of Brownwood 
returned to her home one day Iasi 
wiek after spending two weeks In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Tervooren.

Mr I. C. Browder who is on the 
sick list, is reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Norton en 
•.ruined their friends last Sat- 
urdaj with a party. An enjoyable 
time was reported.

Perry Lee Evans, who happened 
to a very painful accident one da> 
last week when he fell from a 
truck. Is rapidly improving.

Mr and Mm Robert Sowell. Mr 
and Mrs. Elvin Priddv visited In 
the home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ptiddy. alst Saturday 
evening.

Ijiwrcnce Norton spent last week 
in Brownwood visiting his aunl. 
Mrs. Tom Fowden

Mrs. Murel George aud baby. 
Misses Howells of Brownwood.

Apain we invite you to visit our store an 
bring your produce with you and have! 
pood cold drink of water on us. And I 
vou like, sit down and rest.

Optometry Board To 
Name New Officials

A '“device for producing dimples" 
which resembles a carpenter's 
brace and bit, has been patented.

The State Ruard 
Optometry will m« 
new Officers Dr 
Childress has been
.member *f the boa 
Hodges of Fort W 
pointed recently b 
red. Dr Tresler 
of Dr H G Towle

Ebony
Fifty attended Sunday School 

and churt h meeting here Sunday 
morning. W. L. Wharton of Brown
wood expects to preach here at 
!:.W on the afternon of-the fourth 
Sunday.

Twenty-three ajtended the fish 
fry and reunion of the J. C. Crow
der family at the river Saturday 
night and Sunday of last week. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Harvey Stephens of El Paso. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Lane and baby, Viv
ian. of Houston. Mrs. T e l l ' ( ’hail- 
lette and duughter of San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sc<>u of Brown- 
wood. Mrs. Lucy Manning and sons.

.Mr and Mrs H. Y. Phelan and 
family spen the week-end In San 
Saba.

Mrs. H. E. Haynes and daughters 
-pent Monday night and Tuesday 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
'heatham of Brookesmlth.
J. H. and Augusta Browder were 

Brownwood visitors last Saturday 
.light.

Owen Spivey Is spending this
week in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sheppard 
and baby of Mukewater communi
ty spent Sunday with her parent*.
Mr. and Mrs B. O. Boler. and fam
ily.

Misses Maurlne Tervooren and 
Thelma Spivey attended a slumber 
party at Bangs Tuesday night.

Specials for August
Permanent Have for II.IMI 

BJI# Permanent Wave for si-Mi 
Permanent Wale for #i».ti 
All Work Guaranteed- 

Graduate Operators

The Wave Rite Beauty 
Parlor

( ItHt Center
In San liar) llurlier shop

leaders.
is fln- 
alruff

Troop No 5 of First Preabyt* 
Church have returned fron 
four days camp at the 
Churchill ranch, five miles I 
Brownwood Rev. Wm H Ft 
snd Roscoe llallum are In ch 
of the encampment The encj 
ment at the Churchill ranch I 
annual affair for members 
Troop j.

b. and Will 
was fined $

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Stephens of 
Dublin. Miss Monta Rav Crowder. 
John Franklin Crowder. Dillle Burl 
Crowder, Mr and Mrs. Burl Crow
der. Mr and Mrs. J. It Ivy. and 
Mr and Mrs. J C. Crowder.

Gene Day of San Antonio is vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Day.

Earl McNurlen of Eastland visit- 
-•d relatives here Inst week and 
took his father. J. H McNurlen. 
home with him.

Franrts Jones of Denton, who 
has been visiting Dutch Wilmeth 
the past week, returned home Mon
day.

dedicated to the her- 
e opened at Emden. 
- old North sea port 
-man herring fishing

ktdn.. teal 
Itoui the fl 
■ from ImpMukewater

F. M. Brooks and wife were 
guests in the home of their son, 
Edgar, and family of Eldorado re- 
ently.
Lester Sheppard and wife vlalt- 

ed Mrs. Sheppard s sister at Carm- 
oad recently.

Kye Frttg and family made a 
trip to San Angelo Monday of last 
week.

Miss Iva Bee Barfield of Coman
che is a guest of her chum. Miss 
Billie I^niiae MeCavey. this week.

Tony Hallford returned home 
Friday evening from a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Grapevine 
and Fort Worth.

Friends of Mr. Doyle Brooks re
joice over his appointment as dis
trict superintendent of relief for 
this district. Mr. Brooks was a for
mer resident of our community.

Mr. Clyde Longley is reported 
to be on the sick list.

S. J. Cox has been on the sick 
list for several days.

H. C. Peyton and family of Bar- 
'lesvlle. Oklahoma, are guests of 
Mr. Peyton's brother. John Pey
ton, and wife.

Walter Seymour and family were
visiting In Bangs Saturday.

J. H. Browder and family were 
Brownwood visitors Saturday af
ternoon.

.In.n Chambers, daughter of Mr. I Mr. and Mrs F. M. Brooks. Mr. 
and Mrs W. I. Chambers, was bad
ly cut on her face Wednesday 
morning in a collision involving 
three automobiles at the corner of 
Austin and Center avenues. No 
one else was injured. The crash oc
curred when a car being lowed by 
a wrecker driven by Harmon Brice, 
employe of Harris Motor Company, 
swerved from behind the tow raj
as it was stopped for the stop sign 
and rollided with a car driven by 
County Treasurer I. C Mullins as 
he made a left turn to go out Aus-

m  lot-i ndtteul 
ill the lime alLYRIC r  IM NOT WORRIED ABOUT 

TIRE TROUBLE. I STICK TO WARDS 
RIVERSID E T IR ES  AND KNOW 
I'M SAFE/ THEY GIVE ME PLENTY 

OF EXTRA MILEAGE YET COST NO 

MORE THAN ORDINARY T IR ES / J

SAY TOM, SOON AS WE RE 
OUT OF ALL THIS HEAVY- 
TRAFFIC WE WONT HAVE ANY
THING TO WORRY ABOUT ON 
OUR TRIP EXCEPT TIRE TROUBLE

The reigning Quinces of 
Gootydem join with ^  
Ik s  Queens o f ^  
Breadway I ___ ^  ^

I*'., 1 di«<overw 
Sc spp- a ranee I 
kteir. remedy ' 
l  she could nc 
hi two nr thri 
fekeil at the I 
(M without spe 
Bk to try if 1 
krniethlnz that 

■Ms which wa 
■tying her to 
If labored very
|*u (an ued.

A martyr to tier art — and a 
most attractive one— Katharine
Hepburn scores high In the role 
of a bov In which site Is shown 
here. Faced with playing tbe 
part of a young girl who mas
querades as a boy, the star sur
rendered to the shears, getting 
a boyish haircut that Is far from 
unbecoming — and very convinc

ing. too.

Joan ( hambers Is 
Hurt In Car Crash Best First Quality Tires On the Road 

Up to 28% M ore Mileage Test •Proved!

Retworn interment in the 
ordinary pine grave box. 
and burial in the modern 
Morris Burial Vault. Extra! Extra! Mickey Manse In 

“ Two Gnu Mickey"
10c and 15c 

SATURDAY 
Tim McCoy

In
Law Beyond the 

Range”

E n v e l o p e d  in  th e  d a m p n e s s  o f  th e  
e a r t h  a n d  b o r n e  d o w n  u p o n  b y  th e  
t r e m e n d o u s  w e ig h t  o f  th e  g r a v e ,  th e  
p in e  b o x  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n ,  a n d  s h a l l  
c o n t in u e  to  b e  in a d e q u a t e  a s  a  r e c e p 
t a c le  f o r  th e  c a s k e t .

SUN. and MON,

Yet Lower Priced! Compare!
® Actual tests show that Riversides give up 

to 28 ' more mileage than other first-quality 
tires! That means you get up to one free 
mile in every five you drive! That means 
even greater savings when you consider that 
Wards regular prices on Riversides pre as 
low as any first quality tires and considerably 
L O W E R  than most! And remember, too, 
that the same extra quality that gives you 
Riversides' greater mileage and savings gives 
you greater safety, too! No safer first quality 
tire made!

B u t  h e r e t o f o r e  th e  p r ic e  o f  v a u l t s  h a s  
b e e n  p r o h ib i t iv e  t o  th e  m a s s e s ,  
t h e r e b y  n e c e s s i t a t in g  th e  u s e  o f  th e  
p in e  b o x  in  m o s t  in s t a n c e s .

tin.
Mrs. C hambers and three children 

were in Mr. Mullins' ear.

Bill's on Another Gey 
Romantic Escapade!
W I L L I A M

POWELL
ESCAPADE
Wttk MGMC«.t ^ —
L U I S E 
RAINER 
F r a n k
M O R G A N
V IR G IN IA

Sunday - Monday 
Claudette Colbert

‘PRIVATE
WORLDS”

J. M Bihion. teacher of vocation
al agriculture in Brownwood High 
School. |s attending a conference 
of agriculture teachers of area four 
at fttephenvllle this week. The con
ference will continue through Sat
urday.

W e ’ve Broken

arrier

Today everyone can have the pro
tection afforded in the Morris Vault. 
It is used in every burial service we 
direct, regardless of price.

County Agrent Now 
Is On Third Floor

Offices of County Agent C. W. 
Lehmberg have been moved to the 
third floor of county court house 
and now occupy the office space 
formerly used hy the district high
way department.

The new office* have been ar
ranged for maximum efficiency in 
handling the large volume of bus
iness Incident to the county agent's 
work.

W R I T T E N  G U A R A N T E E  
AGAINST EVERYTH IN G . . .

•  Blowouts •  Bruises
O Faulty Brake* S Cuts
•  Under Inflation •Collision

•  Wheels Out of Alignment

E V E R YTH IN G  tha* can happen to a tire 
in service W IT H O U T  L1MTT as to num 
her of months or m il*. The strongest
written guarantee ever offered!

I« ha in Jones Rnnd, Silly Sym 
phony I artoon and » w * .

exeoiiiTUES. and WED

TUES. and W ED

NAUGHTY Edmund Lowe
In Pa«hlell Hammetts 

Cracking Successor to 

“The Thin Man."

MARIETTA
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Phone 303 Thurs. and Friday
»>i\ SOTHFRV 

RALFH r k h .a m y
in

“8 Bells”

Small stock farm for 
sale or trade. J. A. 
Flores, Mercury, Tex
as.

Ward* Convenient Paym ent* May Be A rran t*1MR. DYNAMITE
with

lean Dixon — fatter Ralston

2.") Lbs. Pure Uane Suurar (hulk) SlJ
4S Lbs. Good FLOUR Slj

20 Lbs. MEAL v 1 1
'4

50 oz. K C Baking Powder 2̂
Jersey Uorn Flakes, pksr. 9J

No. 1 Tall Salmon n]
3 Potted Meat iJ

No. 1 Tall Mackerel -1 i
Quart Mustard rJ
2 Lb. Box Crackers 19d

1 Gallon Eatmore Syrup



221 Brown St.

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Hany new member* are Jnlnlaf 
each w f » t

Morris
Burial Association

AU8TO-MORRI9 CO.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
FUNERAL

HOMEMitcham

LOCAL AND LOSG P1STAKCB

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERYIC* 

To and From 
Fort Worth 
Coleman 
Ballinger

All Intermediate Point! 
Phene 417 C T S ttS *

iL.V •"* E*...a.

R ? * « J  ia.n- 
L. ■ ';» «  F*»wioil*

B u ow A w ooftii r AVt f h , t h u r ^d AY, A r i - r s t  t.*., 19:1.7 PACK S IT t*

Lakf‘ Brow#*,, 
et Johnson *
* f*w 'lays ,

CIllotiKh 
F f*  Tr utnan 
a,s>- md Mr i. 
roe Md 1m | 
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; V '''"'lariHii'n , y  J
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EARLY HISTORY OF TEXAS
AS SHOW* FROM THE AFSTJN PAPKRN

Admit Fat Fees From Utilities in Lobby Probe

Tlth la one of a se

r i e s  taken from the 
|un,!red rperlal collec-
I( (am II 
slty ut 
illscth 
Tr«a- 

it i»ys

iber
The Scjua

*r store an 
‘ind havel 
us. /

archives In the 
Texas library. 

. cover all perl- 
liistory, from the 
o( the Spanish

^srlf ■ the Provlnc# of 
,hri ii It the colonial era 

nt This *erle» of 
rents interesting 
i, a number of 
collection!, some 

Cur intrinsic sl«-
in the development of 

|«!: ui hers for
|pUr, iiiian Interest In 

tonalities, eeo- 
- and social in-

Id Gideon Llncecum.

H '  < pioneer physician and

—
me familiar with

Itive Indian remediesI c of the sick, and
to the Intense dts-1 jf his fellow pracll-

- H .11 at least one occa-
ired Into the realm of

—
well. In a letter

Long Point. Texas.
and addressed to

- It Steward, at Dan-

— ® i, tells of an incident
trently as amazing to

J W e mlay After narrating
' null anecdotes con-

I ' M stir life, farming and
at * utlons. he relates
*> illness of his wife.

i - M
;• “the old lady." as

thought sooner , I

i M have been guilty of
— Ith all this nonesensc

II, see US.

I<>. And now as my 
liort 1 shall not be 
re than just touch 
lures of the case. 
Irst of July the old 
roper, and unneces-

| think over what wag to be done In l 
j the Sad dilemma. And after wor
rying my mind through a long cat- I 
uloiiue of unsatisfactory medicines 

] without hitting upon any In which j 
tor the present case. I  could place 

| any reliance. I unconsciously drop- 
j ped to sleep. When. Immediately, ! 

and at the moment I was falling 
into the unconscious state, my 

; father's voice, In clear, distinct.
! commanding tones, said, ‘Old, why 
j don't you mesmerize Sally,- and let i 

her lungs bleed?' He in his life- i 
time, ulways called her Sally; and 

I It was now spoken, and sounded 
go famlller. Mi.it I was instantly 

| startled up and aroused to full 
consciousness. 1 lay still and 

| thought of it for some time bnt as 
I am often startled by sounds 

| at the moment of falling to sleep I 
I finally concluded that the present 
I case must be attributable to the 
same cause, and resuming my re- 

! flections on the old lady s case,, 
continued to search for a remedy 

| that might he applicable, until I 
j dozed otf again About two hours 
after 120 minutes after midnight)

! and when I was iu the deep, sound 
i sleep of the tailoring man. the same 
j voice, still louder and inure au- 
■ thorltatlve, repeated the same 
] words ‘Gid, why don't you go aird 
mesmerise Sally and let her lungs „ xeg for me county and approved

payrolls and estimates for the , 
month at regular meeting lait 
week. They also took up several 
matters ronrernlng highway build
ing.

The court ordered a new road In 
precinct No. 2 on petition of H. O 
Walker and 11 others. The road la j 
to be one mile across the Walker- | 
Hoyd-Slacy and Walker-Smith land I 
to the Pioneer road at the L. King 
place. The road Is to be second t 
class. 40 feet wide.

School Tax I-ei led 
Agreement was reached to pay 

the Brown County Abstract Com- I 
panv 413.30 for making a supple
mentary abstract on 12.84 acres of 
J. B Turner land near the Uroas 
Cnt right of way

School tnx for 1835-1938 was set j 
as follows:

Maintenance

Receipt of rich fees from utilities In tba light on the administration holding company hill was ad
mitted by these two former government high-ups, Joseph Tumulty, left, and Patrick J. Hurley, right, 
shown by the candid camera as they appeared betora Senate lobby probers In a hectic session Hur
ley. ex-secretary of war. charging that he had been “ put la a goldfish bowl" because he Is < ftemin- 
• Ican, testified his law firm received $100,000 from Associated Gas & Electric lu th-* last three 
v ai.-. Tumulty, former secretary to Woodrow Wilson, admitted he bad been paid $33,000 by uillt

tiea to fight the bill.

SCHOOL TAXES ARE 
FIXED BY COURT

Commissioners court set school

" M r .  K” Bids Wife and U. S. Goodbye

bleed?’ By the time the sentence 
was finished. I was thoroughly 
awake, and 1 was on my feet, and 
moving towards the house. Bare
footed and all. I jumped out of my 
l>ed and passed into the sick room. 
The untrimmed lamps were cast
ing their dim rays over the silent 

j scenery and there lay the sorely

tion she wus when I left her two 
ent the time lu i hours before, turned partly on her 
jrrence of more j side, head and shoulders elevated; 
an occurrance I eyes half closed, nose peaked, up-

tuouth open, 
and short, as

ulated to excite Into . perlip contracted.
••r plane of thought, hseething spasmodic 
I have been running | It striving to suppress the cough 

1 noiselessly glided up to the side 
[ of the bed —nurses and all the 
1 worn out watchers were sleeping 
on their seats—and commenced, 
without touching even the bed 

| clothes making the mesmeric puss-
the sun. in the e*. from head to foot very gently,

| District 
I Cross (hit

>k violent cold; In a few 
st a me fevered, it anauni- 
ermlttent type, and be- 
? time afflicted with an 
harassing cough, the 
weaker. My sons, two 

were attending to her 
were doing all that an 
pli- ation of a pretty ex
its ledye of disease and 
could do. But she con- 
grow worse. She had 
lied to her bed 3 weeks 
closer examination one 

•covered front her worn 
» appearance that If some very 
Mt ren edy was not speedily 
•he could not survive longer 
i two or three days I was 

at the thought, and re- 
wfthiMit speaking to my bed 

Bl- ,0 t' if 1 could not think 
•omethlnthat would check the 

* which was now so rapidly 
Wng her to dissolution. Hav- 
labot-cd very hard all that day 

fatU- tied, und 1 lay down

Williams .
Grosvenor - 
Concord .
Blanket _ _
McDaniel _
Early _ __
Mukewater 
Clear Creek
Chapel H i l l ...............76
Woodland Heights . .50

....... .. .50

.............. 75
Indian Creek ___.75
Elkins _

............. .95
_______ .63
______1.00
____ . e . a
....... . .75
_____ .66
...........70
...........90

Met!

and as I had faith iu the manipu
lations I was making. 1 was ca
pable of stroug mental concentra
tion. j hud not tu^de exceeding 

! twenty passes, before she. without 
'< motion or seeming to awake, dis
tinctly. hut very feebly, articulat
ed, ‘ It feels very pleasant.' I con
tinued the passes until I felt that 
I had fully complied with the au
thoritative command of my fath
er's voice, and then silently left 
the room. In the same sleeping 
condition that I had found It; no
one being apprised of my noiseless l Clio - ______________.73
visit. I Holder _ ____  ,50

■'At early dawn. I returned to Wlnchell .  -------------.75
the sick room and found the old Brookesmlth _ ------I- .50
lady bleeding profusely, from her 
lungs. She .as well as all her at
tending friends were much frtght-

May - _____
! Zephyr __

Bond I
25c
15c
35c

25c |

35c | 
30c
20c J
50c j 
50c
25c j 
25c 1

2;>C
26c
50c

Announcing he would fight for American citizenship It he reiurn.d 
to the United Stall s. Paul Kre * New York masseur who became 
internationally famous us "Mr. K“ when Mayor LaGuardia refused 
him a license because of Nazi discriminations agulir-t American Jews, 
sailed for Germany to take over bis parents' laundry business. A cor
don ot polile guaided ihe ship to prevent a demonstration. Mrs. K 

is shown kissing Mr K goodbye on shipboard

Monthly estimate No. 3. final of 
Stanley and Moore, contractors 1 
on Park Road In Precincts two and I

Fred Abney Given 
Eagle Scout Rank

ened, and began to tell before I | four, for $1,024 56 was approved; 
entered the room how, and when and $11.62 will be held in escrow
the bleeding commenced.

"At first, there was a strange, 
small, but quite audable hissing, 
seeming to emlnate from her lungs

PYBOIL actually en
abled a car to run 
745 mllaa with no 
oil in tho crank-  
caaal Aah for tha 
com p lata  a tary .

PYR O IL
4 Simply Odd to Oil und Cmt I

JticAxzciA&As

POW ER
up

PY ROIL increases power iu motors because 
it seals rings and beep* valves carbon-free. 
Mmulv added to regular gas and oil. Sup- 
plieaeorwtafi* lubrication IWtHoentire mo
tor head Where withering hool\kiUeoeUe 
nary lubricants, Actually buiUU lubriew 
catUm into the metal.
P Y R O I L  deposit! a patent-processed, 
heat-, wear- and dilution-proof element 
ou uU metal parts, building and eunalautly
m ain  ta b lin g  au ac*un I se//-/i«r»rira ring sur-
JacA. Beurings run freer, cooler. Power, en. 
durnher. are marvelously improved, Losfly 
Haver many timer 
Itr mini 1 cost.
Ask at your filling 
station  or garage 
for further details*
Try I’ Y ROIL today.

for thirty days pending settlement 
or filing of suit by H. C. and Henry 
Campbell and If settlement or fil
ing has not been done at the end 
of that time, this amount will be 
paid to Stanley and Moore.

ME DI('08~M EFT

Fred Abney. Troop 1, was award
ed the Eagle Scout Rank," the high
est rank in Scouting, at an out
door Court of Honor held on the 
steps ot First Baptist Church 
Tuesday night. His mother, Mrs.

Stewart Well In 
Blake Area Makes • 

50 Barrels Daily
Production of Shrer-RItt’s No. 1 

Stewart well in the Blake field Is 
now estimated at around 50 bar
rels daily. The No. 2-B Leather- 
wood. brought in the same time as 

i D. F. Abney, pinned the badge on the gtewnrti if producing about 20
the Scout's uniform while all the |,arrels ppr jay  Drilling on their
Scouts and Scooters stood at sa- No 3 nen„mii„  |n the same field.

" •* lute. spudded In August 5, will be car-
A Joint meeting of the Brown- , Other badges were presented as j0 t)|e (*rof!g fu t sand at about

Mills and Kastland-Callahan Medi- follows; Second Class — Ralph 1200 feet.
cal societies was held at Phllpeco Doxler, Wendell Brewster, Ben Sher-Ritt also is continuing op- 1
Country Club at Rising Star Tues- Sweet, troop 7; M. B. Tyler and eration In Comanche county, work- i
day night. Practically every mem- J. W. McHorse, troop 3. First-class iag „ ow on an o](j producer on the

Brownwood Woman 
Held In Car Death

Charges of negligent homicide 
were filed against Mrs. Henfy
Boyd. Brownwood. In Dallas this 
week following the death of Motor
cycle Patrolman J W, Dlcjcen who 
, a* Injured when his machine and 

an automobile driven by Mrs Boyd 
. collided Friday.

Mrs. Boyd was In Dallas visit
ing relatives at the time of the ac
cident. Her bond was set at $500 
and she was to be given a grand 
Jury hearing some time this week

(TT tT lO Y  BY PI Bi ll ATION
THE 8TATF. OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County -Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Felix Staggs. Jesse Staggs. 
A. F. Staggs, Dewey Staggs. S. H 
Staggs and John Staggs, who are 
non-residents of the State of Tex
as. by making publication of this 

’ Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof. In some news
paper published In your County. If 
there be a newspaper published 

I therein, but If not. then In the 
1 nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Brown County, to be holden at 

1 the Court House thereof. In City of 
Brownwood. Texas, on the fourth 
Monday In October. A. D. 1933. the 
same being the 28th day of Octo
ber. A. D. 1935. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 26th day of July, A 
D. 1935. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 
wherein Mrs Lets Doddridge. Ar- 

I thur E Staggs. Eddie Lockwood 
and Leona Carskaddon are plain
tiffs. and Felix Staggs. Jesse 
Staggs. A. F Staggs. Dewey Staggs. 

{ g. H Staggs and John Staggs are 
defendants, and a brief statement 

j of plaintiffs cause of action, be
ing as fo llow  ;

Suit In trespass to try title to 197 
i acres of land out of the Harmon 
Reed Survey in Brown County. 
Texas. Abstract No. 784. Certifi
cate No. 596. and being part of 
Block 14 of said Survey as shown 

1 by plat made for Beazley and Wall
ing by McIntosh and Ragsdale, as 
more fully described In a deed 
from J W Beazley to Leta Staggs 
et al. dated the 2nd day of Octo
ber, 1893, recorded In Vol. 41 at 
page 21<’ of the Deed Records of 
Brown County. Texas It being 
further alleged that the plaintiffs, 
Eddie La>ckwood and Leona Cars- 
Vaddon are the only heirs of Mary 
Elite Staggs and Ollle Belle Staggs 
respectively: that about the year 
1993 Mary Kites Staggs Lockwood. 
Ollle Belle Staggs Carsl.addon and 
Arthur E. Staggs executed to their 
father. A. F. Staggs, separate deeds 
purporting to convey to him their 
threo-fourths Interest In said tract 
of land for a consideration of 
6100.04) each In cash, which deeds 
were placed of record In the Deed 
Records In Brown County. Texas, 
hut that In truth and in fact, said 
deeds were not intended to and did 
not pass any title, but were made 
solely and only for the purpose of 
authorizing the s&ld A F. Staggs 
to sell said land for them. That 
said.land was never sold, and the 
title apparently remained In the 

■ said A. F. Staggs at the time of hla 
death In 1916. They ask that said 

i deeds be cancelled and the title 
restored to them or their heirs and 

I for general relief.
Herein fail not but have before 

| said Court, at Its next regular term, 
| this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have execut- 

i ed the same.
I Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Brownwood. 
Texas, on this 26th day of July, 
A. D. 1935.

L. J. WILSON. Clerk.
District Court, Brown County. 

Texas.
By HERSCHEL WEEDON. Deputy 

8-1-8-15-22
- ——---- x

Listers were operated 24 hours a 
day in Meade county, Kansas, in a 
campaign to halt'soil blowing.

NOTH E TO CREDITORS
The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

In the County Court of Brown 
County, Texas, sitting in Matters 
of Probate.

To all persons having claims 
against the estate of W. N. Burns, 
Deceased;

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters of administration up
on the estate of W. N. Burns, de 
ceased, were by the County Court 
of Brown County. Texas, granted 
to me the undersigned, on the 17th 
day of June, 1935.

All persons having claims aealnst 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law

My residence Is about ten miles 
northeast of the city of Brown
wood. in Brown County, Texas 
and my postoffbe address is Ow
ens. In said County.

Witness my hand this, the 21st 
dav of June, A. D. 1435

EARL BURNS.
Administrator of the Estate of 

W N. Burns. Deceased.
7-23— 8-1-8-13

FOR HALE OK B E ST- 
house; $ sleeping porches, 2 hot 
and cold water baths, g garottes, 
one slorage room. < lo»e to How
ard Paine ( ollege anil linslness dis
trict. J. 11. Staton, Phone 608, If

Ruptured?

No 2302
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Melvtna A Ashcraft. Deceased; E. 
R. Ashcraft Administrator

In the County Ccptrt of Brown 
County. Texas.

Sitting in Matters of Probate. 
The State of Texas.
County of Brown

To those Indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of Mel- 
vina A. Ashcraft. Deceased

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administrator ot 
the Estate of Melvlna A Ashcraft, 
deceased, late ot Brown County, 
Texas, by A. E. Nabors. Judge of 
the County Court of said County, 
on the First 11st l day of July A D 
1935. during a Regular Term there
of. herebv notifies all persons in
debted tfr said Estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
Estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by law 
at his residence on Rural Route 
No. Two (21. Brownwood. in Brown 
County. Texas, where he receives 
bis mall.

This Notice given this the 12th 
dav of July. A. D.. 1933.

E. It. ASH) RAFT. 
Administrator of the Estate of 

Melvlna A. Ashcraft. Deceased.

-

w h y  oaccn voun reuss w h i n  

we CAN GUARANTEE A PIT 
AND SATISFACTION. PWIVAT! 
FITTING ROOM A COMPLgTC 
LINC OF ABDOMINAL BELTS AND 
•CHOLLI FOOT APPLIANCE®.

Renfro-WcMinn Drug Co.
C C N T f R  AT BAKER ST,

Brownwood . T exas

Dr. R. G. Milling
MASSEUR

Glen Rote and Mineral W ell!
M ft hod.

Office: log '* East Lee
Res : 1001 Irma.

A Premium will he 
paid for your eggs this 
week at Looney’s.

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER F.Y1 H IVGE 

L. C. Hmllh and Coruna 
Typewriters

All makes repaired Service*
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St.

Custom Grinding
C rain , 74c |>cr 100 Ll>x.

Bundle Feed, 10c per 100 Lbs.

Egg Mash
fil.Wo per 1(10 Lbs.

LEWIS PETTY
1311 Main St.

General Trucking

McHorse & Peck
PLl'XBINU ANIl SHEET '

■  ETAL ROBE

Heater*

Gas Kitting 

IU  Maye* SL

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Offlc* Hour*: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

Radiator
Repairing 

I’Uoae Oft
■ I — A,

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
I II1KDPK At TOR 

404 First NatL Rank BMg. 
Phone 11*4

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TnE FORT V10KTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening • Sandayj 
13 Paper* a Meek for 25c 

ARCADIA \F.MS COMPART 
Phone TO

her of Ihe Brown-Mills county so
ciety attended.

The program started at 7:30 with 
a fish fry. which was followed by 
the reading of two papers by Drs. 
G. D. Mellon and M. O. Roust of 
Dallas.

—Juck MoCulley, Vernon Cornell- 1>ugk tra, t> uortb of Slpe Springs, 
us, troop 2; Murk Abney and J. W. Kjght j,,,.), CMtng ;n the old well 
Snider, troop I. Star Rank—Gene being pulled up eight feet and
Mattos, troop 1. Life Rank—Wlni- 
frew Cornelius, troop 2. Gold Palm 
—Merlin Achor. Bronze Palm 
Scoutmaster Harvey Morris.

Those making applications for 
Merit badge work were: Billy
Achor. Thomas Hoover, Frank Mc-

will be cemented. The well then 
will be piven an add treatment, i

and soon (the bleeding began. The 
old lady Was weeping, bnt the 

| bleeding was so profuse, and the i Elroy. Bill Foster and C’rls Hoover. 
[ consequent cough so Incessant. 1 Robert Sims, assistant scoutmaster 
that she could speak, only In mon- at troop 2, and O. H Knight, both 
osyllabtes and was greatly dis
tressed. 1 had full confidence that 
It would result favorably; and so
I declared to all present. I The next Court of Honor will be

Eagle Scouts, made applications 
for Apprentice Sea Scout.

For Rent — Chicken 
and dairy farm, close 
to Brownwood. Phone 
2023. R. M. Low.

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501 Citizen* Null. Bank Rldg.

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE
l if t ; in s u r a n c e

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
Brown'

STILLWELL SERVICE
Dlutrlbatora -  »r«wkwo®4, T*x®!

"On examination, I found the 
fever abating, pulse much Improv
ed, and the rigidity of the surface 
and muscular structures were 
greatly diminished. And as 1 
stood by the patient I felt impelled 
to repeat the mesmeric passes, 
which I did for some minutes and 
left the apartment better satisfied 
than, I had been for sometime be
fore. • *

“ Well, the bleeding soon ceased, 
the fever did not return and the 
old lady lla now as well as she was 
before the attack and as 1 have 
told you all I know about It, and
my candfe I. now fllckFr/hg In the j w  . ^  a „
socket, 1 must leave you to make TY d S  i n  d  P d S lU r C  
out your oW|i conclusions on th* m i l e s  S O U th C H S t O f  j 
nature of the subject. B r O W n W O O d .  L i b e r a l  1

to Major Wood and hla good lady, i r e w a r d  I O r  r e t l i m .  
and to my otk*r friend* about your j g # T .  Perkin SO U .

village." $-1-8-161

held in September.

Your Brake* Lined Free If you 1 
buy the lluiug al <*Clieap*kate*' 
Chandler*. Garden Hose S4c each.

----------- ------------- j

If you don’t have a list 
of merchants who will 
accept Looney Money 
on trade, call for one.

LOST
1—2-year old Here
ford heifer; no brands.

Air - Conditioned
Tourist Pullman, Standard Pullman 

Pullman Lounge and Chair Car

-  L O S  A N G E L E S
August 18

. 1 5
Round
Trip

I .os Angeles or San Diego 
$50 to San Francisco

On Sale Aug. 17-18, Limited 21

Visit Pacific International Exposition San Diego.
L.X'. Browmvood 8:00 A . M. August 18 
Ar. Lox Angeles 9:35 P. M., Aug. 19

F\>r detail* tnd reservation*
Ask Your Santa $> Agent 
J. O SB U R N , Phone 38

ite r Lorror
F B N E B A L  H t f i E
And Ambulance Sertict

r a o K t  41
• ' — ■■ .....  ■ ~a. mm

a-
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PREPARE TO CHANGE 
CANNING PLANT TO 

W PA SUPERVISION
Crown county’s first application 

to the Works Progress Admiuiatra-j  k
lion will be Tor a project to trans
fer the county relief canning plant 
from the Texas Kelief Commission 
lu the WPA program. A number of 
Applies tions from several counties 
in district 14 hare been made to 
(toe office here, five or six of w 
will probably be approved by offl- 
eials of the district by the end of 
fills week.
• A tour of the eleven counties of 
die district was made by four de
partmental heads last week and 
they report that all governmental 
Subdivisions contracted are coop
erating in the WPA program Of
ficials who made the tour w ere  ̂
Chus 8. Chase. J r . engineering de

partment head; Miss Anne Wil-
kens. supervisor of intake and cer
tification; Mrs. Bess Paddieford. 
supervisor of woman's work, and 
James T. Padsitt. head of the la
bor department W H. Barnum of 
the engineering department also 
made the tour

A number of counties nave ap
pointed planning boards for WPA 
projects In the respective commun
ities and boards will be appoint
ed by other counties of the district 
soon. Several counties also have 

jjjclj I named county eugtneers to make
1 up plans and specifications 
proposed projects.

for 1

We paid more last 
week for egg's than 
anybody else and we 
are paying a premium 
for eggs this week.— 
Looney’s.

RECIPE GIVEN FOR 
HOME CHEESE MAKING

The following recipe for neuf- 
chatel cheese was giveu at the 
Brown county short course at 
Coggtn ijark last Saturday by Mrs 
1>. Wlllet. May Club, and was fur
nished for publication by Miss 
Mayesie Malone. County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

(1) c.el 3 1-3 gallons of clean, 
whole milk at a temperature of 78 
,o vi) degrees V A five gallon shot 
cun can Is excellent for this pur
pose.

<2i Add 1-2 pint of starter or 
1-2 pint clabber milk free from 
gas holes or off flavor*. Stir into
the milk well.
__(3) Add 8 1-2 to 9 drops of M*

Re-Roof Your Home

N O W !
Re-roof your home now before the fall 
rains begin. We pay for all labor and 
materials — Besides that new roof, you 
can repaint, repaper, insulate your 
home against heat and cold and make 
many other needed repairs.

One to three years to pay — Low inter
est rates — Small payments.

quid rennet or approximately 1-3 t l
or 1-2 Junket tablet. Either must urnbe mixed with 1-2 cup cold water I * I  .-1
before adding to the milk. I 1

<a> Hold ot a temperature of 78 VjM
degree* F for 15 to 18 hours. At r  :-this time 1-2 inch of whey should P .
show on top of the milk.

Higginbotham  B ro s . & Co.

,5) Carefully dip the curd from 
the can with a cup or dipper and 
place In cloth to drain Allow to 
drain for several hour* without
disturbing.

I6i At this point the curd should 
I be worked to the canter of the 

doth with a paddle.
(* i When ail the free whey has 

drained off, fold the cloth over the 
cheese and pres* for several hours. 
This can be accomplished by plac
ing the cheese between two boards 
and putting a 3 gallon bucket of 
water on top of boards. Pressing 
lime may be shortened by chilling 
the curd in cracked ice or placing 
It In a refrigerator for several 
hours.

(si After the curd has been 
pressed you should have 4 1-2 to 
5 1-2 pounds of cheese. W'ork until 
smooth Add 1 teaspoon salt and 
mix well The cheese I* now ready 
to place in the containers Jelly 
glasses or ice cream cartons serve 

j equally well for thia purpose.
Neufchatel cheese may be served 

plain; ground pimentos or mixture 
I of chopped olives and nut* are of- 
! ten added to give variety. Only 
| enough is necessary to give a good 
flavor and appearance.

Heap JBic

n 0apti ' f v *
J r *r

AT CANNING PLANT
Fruits and vegetables for can

ning are needed by the Brow n 11 
county canning plant, which rc | 
sumed operations last week. Miss 
Mavesie Malone, home denumstru | 
Uon agent, has received reports 
that the plant has more peas than 
are wanted but is in need of other 
vegetables.

The plant will remain open, Miss 
Malone said, until August 29. and i 
in all probability will continue op
erations after that date, if suffi
cient foods are brought there for , 
canning.

Jack Dempsey being given the honorary title of Chief Strong 
Heart by the heads of more than 30 Indian tribes convening at 
the California Paclftc International Exposition at San Diego. 
Chief Willow Bird takes a puff at the plp« of peace as the former 
heavyweight champion awaits his turn.

MORTUARY

408 E. Lee Phone 215
Your Brake* Lined Free M joii 

buy the lining at “4 Heapsknle" 
I handler*, harden Hose 94c oaoli.

M M d.K -Francis Marion Singer, 
78, retired farmer of Jordan 
Springs, died in a local hospital 
early Wednesday morning. Fun
eral service* were held Thursday 
at Jordan Springs and interment 
was in the cemetery there. Austin- 
Morris Funeral Home was hi 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Singer was born in Alabama 
June 18, 185

Pauline Massey of Lawton, Okla
homa; Mrs. Irene Roberson, of 
Gainesville; two brothers, W. P 
DeMarrus and Murviu De-Marcus, 
Medicine Park, Oklahoma.

Increase In W PA—

(Continued from page 1)

| eight counties embraced in the di
vision.

Major projects In the divlsiou in
clude :

Relocation of 3.13 miles of high
way through Cisco, eliminating 
five right angle turns and con
structing an overpass above the 
M. K. & T. railway tracka. Total 
cost of the Job will be llbO.OOu.

Paving highway 10 through Co
manche county, 23 1-2 miles, $115,- 
OOo, which, with other work in 
progress or soon to start, will 

| eliminated all gaps in No. 10.
Grading and dralnlug structure 

[ on highway 23 from the Brown 
j  county line to Brady. 25 miles. 
| shortening present distance by file  
miles, $238,000, Including $25,004 
for a grade separation over the 
Frisco railway, two miles south of 
the Brown county line

Paving highway 9 from Brady 
south to the present pavement, g.2 
miles, $89,000.

Grading and drainage structure
SINGLE TOY—Rev. F S. Singleton, on b|Kh» » y  from 10 miles south 
former pastor of First Methodist Xa"  to Llano county line.
Church here, died at 1:30 Sunday * 10000<*.
morning. Funeral services were -Carl Blaslg. assistant WPA dl- 
held for him al his home In WVath- rector ol district 14. explained the 
erford where he was pastor. Sun- workin8 ot organlxation in
day. Another service was held Mon- ,om‘‘ deUl1 He » u**esteU appolnt- 

He moved to Brown day aftcrnoon at I)uhUn followed nient of planning boards in each
county 36 years ago. and ha* made | by lntermen, the cemetery th* rt. county, to assist governmental ag-
hls home in this county since. He Rey 81nKleton waH paMor here codes In working up projects to
was a member of the Baptist for , eTeral year8 and made a hogt i be submitted to tbe WPA office in
church for many years , 0f frlend,  wh„ ,  ,u Brownwood

He is survived by a son, Ollle i ------ -

The . armer is harvesting his crops . . .  we at Piggly Wiggly are harvesting a 
big crop, too, a crop ot extra fine values. Fresh truits and produce in 
ob :ndance . . . fine meats and poultry . .  . groceries and household products 
of long-established quality . . . they are all here in this mammoth selling 
event. Come and save.

Compound * Lh. Carton Swift Jewel or 
Crustine. Carton $1.00

Fruit Jars, quart size 73c No. 2 Packer Cans $2.65

Laundry Soap, 6 liars 25c Tomatoes, No. 2 size can,
3 Cans for 25c

Quart Salad Dressing 35c Pork and Beans, Can 5c

Corn, No. 2 size, Can lftc Syrup, No. 10 Blue Brer 
Rabbit, Per Gallon 58c

Baking Powder, 25 oz. KC 
Can 19c

10 Lb. Can KC Baking 
Powder $1.15

No. 2V2 Table Peaches, can 15c Qt* Sour or Dill Pickles, qt. 17c

10 BARS SUNNY MONDAY LAUNDRY SOAP FOR 25c
Early Bird S C (.offee, Guaranteed to I’ lease ty | ■ _  Cftjte 

y  O i l  y  y  or Your Money Refunded ID S *  55 w C

Corn Flakes 3 Pkgs. 25c
Crystal Gelatine Dessert 

6 Packages 25c
2 oz. Bottle Vanilla Extract 

Bottle 5c

5 Lb. Box Blue Barrel Soap 
Chips 35c

Herring, 3 large cans 25c 
Mackerel, 3 large cans 25c

Meal, 20 Lb. Bag 53c Babbitt's or Giant Lye, can 10c

Singer, San Diego. California; and \ e W  M a r k e t  I x ) t  I s  
a daughter. Mrs. O. Williams, of A r r a n i r n f l  D „  p u
Houston Other relatives Include J ■’’' ^ r a n g e d  t> y
K. Singer. W. C. Singer, and Ski I 
Gifford, nephew s, and Mrs. Frank j
Nichols and Mrs. A. Stephenson, 
nieces, both of Brownwood.

HAKKI8—Levi W. Harris, 74. died 
at his home at Mt. Vernon, Texaa, 
Saturday. Funeral services were 
held at 3 o'clock Monday afteruoon 
at Rocky. Brown cmrnty. Rev. W, 
R. Hornburg officiated. Interment 
was at Rocky with White & London 
Funeral Home *ln charge of ar
rangements.

The new market lot for farmers 
who wish to sell from a stand 
rather than by door to door ped
dling has been opened on East De
pot from Center avenue to Fisk

Brownwood.
Hilton Burks, secretary of the 

Comanche Chamber of Commerce, 
told of the work of the Central 
Texas Highway Association, of 
which he also is secretary, and 
following his talk, a resolution was 
adopted commanding the work of 
the association and pledging the 
support of the WTCC to Its efforts

Others making short talks In-

g j g c i A l !
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Muting all Summer Shoe* in 
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ADYANf F 
SHOWING

FALL
COATS

T h e  *ea*on 
open* w i t h  
value* In la
dle* Coal* net. 
er b e f o r e  
*hown.
trie re*. Nabs. 
Diagonal* anil 
Suede* 1 F u r  
Trim* a n d  
Sport*.

LSF. OI K 
LAY.A WAY 
Deposit Plan

avenue. The lot which Includes . , 
both sides of the street, has been I * luded W’ P Hallmark of Dublin; 
cleaned and offers plenty of space , ,L’' ^McConnsil ot San Sjaba and 
for parking vehicles and display
ing produce.

No peddling will be allowed on
courthouse square in the future.

Lelaud Alton of Hamilton. J. 
Thomas Davis of Stephenville. 
chairman of the WTCC district, 
presided.
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Your Brake* Lined Free If you

j

The ventilating syitem on the
Mr. Harris was born In Mout-H'uy the lining at "C heap skate’'  llm*r Normandie Includes 160 inde-

-omerjr. Alabama. December 25. • handler s. l.ardeu Ho.e N4c earl., °Pera“nK Wlth HUVC YOU T rie d  Th e  B a n n e r  fo r  J«b  Printing
i860. He was marriad to Misa 1 .
Mattie Duffee at Montgomery. De
cember 16, 1880, and shortly ufter- 
ward they came to Texas and llmsi 
to Brown county. In 1919 the fam
ily moved from Brownwood to the 
Rio Grande Valley and later to Mt.

I Vernon.
J Mr. Harris joined the Baptist 
j church w hile a young man and 
| served as a deacon for many years, 
retiring about one year ago. Ills 
wife died in December, 1926, and 
is buried at Rocky.

Survivors: Wesley Harris, of 
Brownwood: Ernest Harris, Mt.
Vernon; Ed Harris, Weslaco; Clif
ford Harris, Mt. Vernon; Enoch 

I Harris, Chicago; Mrs. Bickie Pearl,
| Weslaco; Mrs. Vena Sinclair. Gros- 
venor; Mrs. Vera Ribble, Mt. Ver
non; Mrs. Alma Stephenson, liee- 
ville and Mrs Temple Weatherford 

I of Mt. Vernon. A brother, Oliver 
j Harris. Montgomery. Alabama, also
survive*. Other survivors include f  s  W -■/ — -  * -J  __ y  g  || /
18 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

mm
'W i

good
DeM t K(T'R“  Eugene F. DeMarrus, 
50, grocer, died in a local hospital 
Tuesday morning ufter an Illness 
of several weekB. Funeral services i 
were held at 4 cf clock Wednesday | 
afternoon at Austin Avenue Pres
byterian church with Rev. Ben ft. 
Moore officiating. Interment was 
In Oreenleaf cemetery with Austln- 

j Morris Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. DeMarcus was born in 
'Gainesville, March 18, 1886, and
died In a local hospital at 9 30 

I Tuesday morning. He went from 
|Gainesville to Amarillo, where h«
' was connected with the Santa 
railroad, and in 1921 moved to 

I Brownwood. For the past 10 years 
I he has been engaged in the gro
cery  and meat business. He join- 
led the Presbyterian church many 
tyears ago and has been a useful 
and faithful member, serving as a 
deacon, for the past 12 years.

H* is survived by wife and 
daughter, Vfrs. Eugenie Gibson. 
His mother, Mr*. W. B. DeMarrus; 
ttora* (later*, Mrs Ella Evict, Mrs.

cigarette, too 
needs Jdcdance_

And th a t’s why the tobaccos in 
Chesterfield are carefully balanced 
one against the o ther . . .  not too 
much o f one — not too little o f 
another.

W e take the righ t am ounts o f 
the righ t kinds o f four types o f 
tobacco — B right, Burley, M ary
land and Turkish.

It is this balancing o f tobaccos 
that makes Chesterfields milder 
an d  makes them taste better.
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•  1M5. Uecrrra Mras Toascco Co.

C hesterfield ...^  cigarette that’s MILDER 

Chesterfield ... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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